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ht 
V 
A C C E P T E D M E N 
ARE NOW IN THE 
ARMYOFTHE U.S. 
, lor by telegraph of the number 
AU drafted men should 
acquaint themaelvea with 
time and manner of their depar-1 
^;ture for Camp Taylor at Louis 
villa. Between September 5 and 
9, the day to be specified by Ad-
jutant General G. Tandy Ellia. 
of Frankfort, tbe first third of 
Calloway county's quoto will en-
train for Louisville. For twelve 
houra preceding their departure 
— the men will be under jurisdic-
t i o n of the local board and will 
be quartered.and fed at some ho-
tel to be designated by the board. 
Only by special permission can 
a man remain 
time for entraining 
Sometime between 8 a. m. and 
forwarded and the hour of arriv-1 
jal. A list of the men forwarded 
will be mailed to the commander; 
|in addition to a copy ot every| 
registration and physical exami-; 
nation card. 
In caae any man fails to show 
up the local board will Investi-
gate his case, and if it la' found 
that he haa wilfully failed to je-
, k port he will be reported to the[ 
]adjutant general of the army at 
Washington aa a deserter. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
On reaching Camp Taylor the m o f l e d ! ° a p p e * r * f o , f t hJ l o c a l 
men will receive their final phy.; e «mpUon fc«rd here in Murrny 
; Friday and Saturday of this week 
I ir. Edward W. Seaford. 
, E. Wyatt. Lake E. Harris. Joe 
A. Gordon. Oatman Trevathan. 
a a p i i i n r n i l I r n z«'<»er B. Ruasell, Ralph Nuck-MEN ARE C A L L E D w < '»•• 
120 ADDITIONAL 
FOR EXAMINATION 
One hundred and twenty Cal-
loway county men between the 
ages of 21 and 31 have been sum-
.Smith. Richard L Montgomery.' 
Albert Wicker. Connie E. Hills, 
' Arthur Cunningham. Jamee A. , 
Stone, Ernest Smith, Edgar H. | 
[Lax, Hfce M. 'Wilson. Clarence-1 
R. Stubblefield, Alvin Self. Acre! 
Miller. Guy C. Edmonds, Ferdi- i m 
I nSnd L Logan. Rupert V.' M o r - * w " »> ingtoo is callm* upon 
|ris. Wm. H. Evans. Morris Q. , h e commissioners of agriculture 
Lamb, Little A. Duncan, Henry 
TO INCREASE THE 
WHEAT ACREAGE 
The agricultural department 
e»eo*fcit Y K A K 
fore I call upon them and aaeure 
them that every pulsation o ' the 
heart of every true American 
cltlzan is throbbing and most 
crying aloud for a grrateV In-
creased production of this staple 
product. Mr. Farmer, won't yoo 
pleaae do your part? . 
MAT S,_COftEN. 
Commissioner of Agriculture. 
Protracted Cespcl Meeliag. 
C. M. Pullias, of Huntsvllle, 
and all other agricultural forces Ala., will begin a series of mett-
throughou* the United States. t j0gs a t the Church of Chriat in 
sical examination. If they are , . . . , , , 
rejected they will be sent home|to U n d c r * ° p h y , ' c a l 
and the local board will send preparatory tobe.ng drafed in-
others to fill their places. Not. ° . t h e " V " 5 " 1 B r r n y \ „ O" 1 o f 
before the physical examinations h ' f ° f m e L W , U 1)6 
at the camp are complete/will ^ t ed l.l, the number necessary 
the county's quoto of men be » make up Calloway'. total io r 
conaidered tilled. the army. 
In selecting the leader to have! L u t ! * » " 0 
charge of the men from Murray | s t i f l e d to the district 
board. Our report last weefc was 
that 101 had been selected out of 
the first number of men examin-
ed, but following the publication 
of our paper tbe board found 
that a total of 101 had been ac-
cepted, but before the certifica-
tion was made to the district 
board seven of this number were 
Crou. 
at horn* until the p i c k ^ m M w i t f a ^ ^ 
ecutlve ability. 
5 p. m. the local board will have On account of inadequate ac-
^ g r .roll call and will announce the commodations at Dawson Sprines 
time for departure of the men. the district board, division No.j 
Five alternates^wiil be summon-]2, has removed to Madisonville, I 
ed before the board to take thei-Ky. The board convened there 
places of any who might fail to Wednesday afternoon. It was excused. Four men, Johnnie 
show up. ' The board will name jn n eed of more clerical assist- j Witherspooo, Edgar Woodall, J. 
a commander for the company of ance which is probably secured E. Jackson and J. L. Harmon, 
men and the commander will se- by now. In the 'case of Henson; presented additional affidavit* to 
lect an assistant. They will have I Brooks, of Webster county, who; the board setting forth the fact 
charge of all the men until they appealed for exemption on the that each of their wives would 
rea^h Camp Taylor and the or- grounds of having a dependent soon become mothers. A s a re-
.*• den must he.atrictly obeyed. i y i f e , the board denied the ex.!imlt they„were granted exemp-
All drafted men are now con- emption, but held up Brooks'"in-, tions and their names recorded 
sidered in the military service dustrial claim for further consid-;Q" the "stork" book. J. M. Rus-
of the United States and any eration. He is a farmer. sell was exempted because he 
shirkers will be treated as de- The personnel of the district Presented a discharge from the 
serters.and will be dealt with by board is as follows: army, and the-name of Jesse J. 
court martial. Retreat roll call Judge William H. Yost, of Roberts was found to have been 
will be at 5:30 p. m. on" the day ; Madisonville, chairman : Syd L.. placed In the first liat 
the men -are caHed in by the D0ddr, ofHickman, "Becretary: I through an error. Thus far tmly 
board and 
alf must be present j v . Stinson, of Owensboro; W. D. three persons summoned have 
and answer "He r e " , when their Duncan, of Central City, and Dr. failed to report and they are J. namesf" are called. They will Grah m, of"Henderson. 
step forward one pace. | — — 
The board will accompany the Washington, Aug. 2G.-Arrtiy 
men to the train and after the officials today estimated fully 90 
men are aboard there wil l be ap- H ^ C P n t o f t h e men Passed for 
—other roll-call to'ece that nil arc sprvi.-e as physically lit hy_ ihe 
on hand. Railroad tickets will 'ocal boards would be accepted 
F. Loveli or Lovett. of Blood: 
Tony Duncan. DeXter, and D.Y. 
Morgan, Boatwright. 
A3 soon as the-wark of exam-
ining the new draft is completed 
and within the time fixed by law 
the board wilT" piss upon the 
be furnished the commander of after examination at the mobil- c i a i m 9 f o r exemptions and ex-
the party for everyone. Each nation camps by army surgeons.; ^ ^ t 0 c o m p , e t e t h e ) a b o r o f 
This means that approximately seCuring Calloway's quoto as ear-
<>8, ,00 men will be sent home , y a g ^ b l e . The names of the 
from the mobilization camps. 
Local boards will be ordered to 
man must have light luggage, 
consisting of toilet articles and 
change oHinderwear. The lead-
er will be given a list of the men 
after final roli call and one copy , „ . . . „ . . . . . 
of the registration card of every ( f i » each such vacancy in their k e r s o n Wm. H. Haley. Silas J 
Scott, Clay Martin, Arlan Phil-
• call up new men immediately 
men summoned here for exami-
nation are as follows: 
t o Coy L . Haneline, Thos. S. Wil-
ts 
man forwarded, in addition to a jurisdiction. 
copy of the physical examination j j ^ Cochran, of Backusburg. lips, Dumus Outland, Claud Dar-
blank of every man in the party. ^ ^ a n n o u n c e m e n t o f n e w f a l l nell. Jesse T. Marine. Finis Col. 
After the departure of the men 
the local board"will "immediately merchandise. Give his adver-
notify the adjutant atCampTay- tisement a careful reading. 
Culpepper Revival Continues to At-
tract Record Crowds Each Service. 
nell, Jesse T. Marine, Finis Col-
lins. Wm. C. Melugin, Robert 
R. Myers. Cordons C. McKinney, 
Nesbit N. McKeel, Jesse D. 
Hart, Galen M. Smith, Robt. W. 
Key. Barber C. Palmer, Edgar 
nill | 
_ T. Parker. Galen Outland, Syl 
• „ . . vester A. Paschal!, Joseph A. Ro-
The Culpepper revival which tire day reminded one of the us- K e r s R e x j e Smith, Javie L Las-
has been in prepress at the Ov- Mai fourth Monday crowds. The s;ter, Edgar B. Outlaid,"Fred 
erby garage aince last Saturday entire F<uare was roped off and Barber, Lubie A, Cooper. DeWitt 
night week continues to attract no vehicles of any character were Wilkics. Wm. A. Thompson, Guy 
capacity trowds at each fen-ice, allowed to cross the public thor- Simmons, Clem H. Walker, Will 
and aa a result of the meeting to oughfare. This action was taken Campbell. Isaac W. Keys, 
date 153 conversions are reported, to prevent a congestion of the j a g q . Eulshi're, Herman L. Mar-
It is understood that the meeting square with autos and buggies, p ]E N\Y A . Perry, Jaa. E. Un-
will continue until Sunday nij;ht thus preventing the people from j e r w c o ( j > C. Neal, Jack 
x>f this week; — reaching t l » eourt yard where K farmer. Edwin Chilcu'tt. Mo-
Sam H; Chadwlek, Floyd Out-
land, Harold J. H. Ford, Romul-
us Parker, Samuel S. Garrett, 
Ernest Jones and Cecil H. Thur-
mond. 
Tragedy Ntar Hickmta Saturday 
earnestly pleading with them to 
use their influence toward in-
creasing the acreage of wheat ta 
I be sown this fall; and since it is 
most imperative that Kentucky 
: should increase her 1917 acreage 
I beg of each land owner in this 
commonwealth to aee that thia 
Murray on the first Lord's day 
in October, to continue for sev-
eral days. 
Bro. Pullias needs no recom-
mendation to Murray as he haa 
been here on two prev ious dates 
sod ie like4 b r ail ^whtr havw" 
heard him. 
The church here urgently re-
queeta that all the members be-
gin now to advertiae the meet-
ing. It is hoped that the churchea 
in the county surrounding Mur-
ray will attend and aaaist in this 
meeting.' " 
Everybody is invited to attend 
these services and get a spiritual 
uplift, aa ycu certainly will if 
you come and listen to these 
soul inspiring sermons. T. B. 
Thompson, Pastor. 
- Dog Census is Asked. 
State Supt V. O. Gilbert is 
Hickman. Ky.. Aug. 2 7 . - A s a ' fall sowing is increased fully 2T, 
result of the shooting affair at . per cent in acreage. Not only 
Bondurant. Ky., eight miles be- ja this appeal made to the farm-
low hero, this county, on the C. e r in the nature of a "war ap-
M. & G. railroad, which took peal'^and a patriotic effort, but 
place late Saturday afternoon,: (t is a duty each farmer owes to 
Virgil Brown is dead and Herby his own household to produce an 
Brown ia probably fatally injur-j adtquate supply of the cecesai-
ed with no chances for recovery, i ties of life for the sustenance of 
Robert Milter, who is alleged to that family, and under the exist-
have shot them, but who prior! ing war conditions, his obliga-
to the shooting was cut up by! tions toward helping feed our 
Herby and Virgil Brown, is in a allies should be just as ^para-
very serious condition, withsev- mount and just a y eagerly fed-
eral big wounds, one in the side.^orn«jd as ia the debt and duty 
and back of the neck, one in the he owes to his own family, 
face and several in his body. j Kentucky^ for the past several 
Details of the affair were not years has befn producing annu- writing county'school authori-
received until after the.C. M. &1 ally yrnm)H fright million hnsh^u ties to make zm fclTurt to see that 
G.-train arrived last n'ght, ow- 0 f wheat, and it is estimated that all dogs in their counties are fist-
ing lo telephone wires down, the ten million bushels of wheat are ed for taxation, as the schools 
dead boy and Herby Brown be- consumed each year by the peo-*receive the ba'ance remaining 
ing brought here, the former to j>ie of the commonwealth. There-] In dog tax fund after decreda-
the undertaker's shop a n d the "fore,"" in order to do our "m i t e " ! tions among sheep are paid for. 
latter to the home of his mother, during this serious crisis,.I beg He also expects to have sheep 
s Brown.- well-known of the Kentuckv p e a ^ Lu d^ nkimw put nndfr snr.v*ill»ftafcjr 
family of this city. - , --erease-the amwunt of wfieat an- it haa hsppeoe^Jn .the.EflSt that... 
Both of the young Brown boys nually consumed at least two mil- in counties where not a sheep 
who were cousins, were alleged' Hon bushels, and to the farmers valued at over $2 had been re-
to have been drinking and as of the state to do their utmost in J turned for taxation, numbers o f ° 
they passed Miller's home were producing twelvwmillion bushels sheep worth from$12 to $30have 
said to have been cursing. M i l - i n 191s, which will give our al- been killed by dogs, 
ler, who was putting a tire on lies the magnificent amount of^ " 1 ~ 
his auto in front of his home, four million bushels, and which Plsced With New Atii{nment. 
askod them to desist aa his wi fe ; is nothing more than we should i ~ 
could hear them, whereupon both d0 for those brave warriors whb The Ledger is in receipt of the 
turned on Miller with their kni- are today fighting the battle for following communication from 
ves, slashing him severa*l times the world's freedom. Robert Phillips, son of Dr. J. R. 
very badly. Finally managing D 0 not let the high price of Phillips, of Almo, who recently 
to getaway from them Miller seed wheat influence or prevent, volunteered, jn. the navy 
staggered into bis home and got, you from sowing an increased " I have just beer, lucky enough 
a 41-Colt's pistol, returned shot acreage, nor doubt but that the j to receive an appointment to the 
Virgil Brown through the heart, growing of wheat will be a prof- radio department of Harvard Un-
who died instantly,and then sjiot juble as well as a patriotic ef- ^ iversity for special instruction, 
Herby Brown twice through the f o r t , even if the war were to! 
i 
- J 
4 
f A 
1 ] 
I 
T 
chest and* once through tbe sto. 
mach, the last bullet penetrat-
ing the bowels and lodging'in 
the spinal column. 
Herby Brown, who is about 25 j 
year* old and married, is in an 
unconscious condition and bare-
cluse tomorrow. I can sot be-
lieve that the farmers of this 
state fully realize the serious-
ness of the situation, and there-
so please send the Ledger to me 
there. I have been enjoying na-
vy l i fe very much, especially 
since I had the good fortune to 
get this appointment" 
1 
The Yellow Label on Your Paper 
C. Miller, Wm. B. Harding. Geo. ly alive. Physicians say there j W i l l ShoW HoW You are Standing. 
is not the slightest hope for his 
recovery. Virgil Brown was 23 W e w l 8 h d i r e c t attentioiTto! your label and see that proper 
yeara of age. 
Looking After Wind-jammers 
w 
Last Sunday was an unuaal day the dinner * as served, 
for Murray. Services were held' Commencing l a s t M o n d a y 
in the morning, two services in morning at 11 o'clock at ."Hazel 
the afternoon, one for men only- -HerrC-nlpcppcr hps bcco making ^ , , t u J . , , j , , m i v , , 
"5SJone for woffisTfi only, and the ff t\-hirfwln(t <.'mn|iai«u of Hie ish. Ciate D. PaScliall, Oury 
regular night service and lar$;̂ - county delivering a M n w a - s t ^ j 
crowds attended each of the the motningjipa} and also at 1 
services, lo fact, 1t h'as not been o'clock, returning to Murray in 
possible to accomm date the can time for th<» rejrular a f t ewow 
grcgatior.s attending with -eats <ippointment. . He and h'-* party 
at a aingle service held up tulhie TTavo ' visited Ilazef, Sulphur 
tim£ -and hundreds have been .Springs. -\ew Ho!*5, Lynn Urove, 
compeHefl- to sia»«l in-order jo .XM 
hear the sermons. Dinner , was tor. Kirkrey, Dext' r anu Aim 
i c rv t jJ in the court ySrd S . n d i p L j l ^ y - Cuiaepner is- one o f t h e ^ c a t a r Martin. JftR" A P w k s . 
afr#r the mbrning service and r j --t Sfic.-.'»*fut cvarMists o t y . . Oill>.rt. Clyilo B. V :i-
oral hundreds of persons en- the Me ihod i s t church aniT !arge f'n&i Frank "Ov f r l t y , I.nke U.'1 
jo jod the octSllSSr The reatau- crovvTt' o.v•!> #•» vi?e i s - C l y d e rt. Chambers'' 
r a n d ^ r u p stores wertf i>'r<D .»-\r>- ..-••nat JI».I C i' " - , - >» T -1 J < W N R ' 
throughout the day and ^.undrcJs u a y _ :- ''<»ple 
.' u.t of town fplks./cilftHCti. ' Z S L i j j r 1 " " ' 
' f r o m -tV.e n f e W i i i r ' ^ ® 
the n i g h t s^rv ic* . 
ln'jT" crowd here dur ing the 
the fact that all paymenta on credit h^s been given you for 
subscriptions to the Ledger the the~amourrt paid OD your aub-
- past two months have been pass scription during the p3St two 
A representative of the United e ( j to the credit of subscribers i months. In the future credi ts 
States government in the secret ar,d each and every patron is ask- will 6e placed every week or two, 
ser vice work was in the city last ed to look at the label on his pa i . Stopped ia Csdiz Enroute. 
Sunday looking after sonje mat- per this week and Fee that thej - _ " T " 
ters regarding tlie dieldyat re- e r ^ i t corresponds with Hia re H o n I k e w K e . . g democratic 
marks alleged to have been made ^Ipt . Vnur a'Je.ition U, tliis; P Qmio£eJ5Fcpujt^ a t torney of 
A ^ i , v w . i v spme unpatriotic demonst rs - m 3 norv : ! ' confer a great favor Callowav county and teacher o f * 
Adotjin Walk- : tions on the sheets. Tne visit u p o n ^ management and should y 0 U B g e ! f t f g j n t h e B6S i l . Thompson, 
Clyde E. HobertaW., Emmett^ f a n officer is no surprise to th»: ^ g t o l w s i i ' g o a ^ | ̂ H s t ^ r c h u w h Sundav M 
" ' V watching t 0 a,k that it be rerorted ator,ce."o f Murray, passed through Cadiz 
ivfrry ftrnrt possible iB •t?|y.wtefday just boforpnoon with — 
irevent any mistake?.rbat with n t h „ m „ m i , r r , r f his c:a«s for a 
Barrow. Chas. C. Bradleyt Wes-! people who have been 
toy L. I'arnvr, Samuel L. l'air-; the cnarTCsrwpeoplf have V<ecn 
„ , „ . „ ... 'taking in their talks'-upon the p t esrwi n  ; e e m b e s c  Cl ss 
In.r-am, Finis M. Bazzell. Frank (streets. He stated th»t all per- f a r g e list of names to look a ^ W ^ S ^ ^ ^ t e ^ 
R^f f A ^ ^ v . r 1 T ° f T 7 f t , i t n r f 1 ^ ' ^ U ^ ' f 0 T CR taTnalteimsr ( w e f c tHp Ti^two au-
; r S P r t n ^ v S n i i t ' d " L ° y . a l r e m a L k S ^ l _ : tomobiies. They intend- to re-
K " ' 1 n n c e L - ^aP 'p ' . with in accordance to the proc-, W e want to further call attcn-l t l l rT1 Ssturdav by the wav of 
Ntw Brsni 0? Hn lr f rrxi-
Whcn he Ix'camr entangled in 
Heat ion cf a frper it is gning t f iugu iuud Qmith. AdolpbuaTrrv ^ 
be necfssary for us to a*k that j(1 n o y Hok»wb, Kirk Poo!,Rudy -
tfuisc auLscribot* come forward.: 
sham Aitom R. J L 
... Trree and O^eor Holiand.—Ca-
1 a g rapev ine , a t w o y c a r old mute at the very earliest datei ppssihle d iz R e c o r i " 
owned bv v, ̂ a ^ k e •etlV'nsnt hm ê • 
FIorcnceStation. v h o k e d T o d e ^ - y ' u will not 'Wsff? C. F w 
I 
s. sergeant m 
haa ocen fcon-
rear ffhatta-
v I 
" I . .• 
ttrr-frmnt. 
1 -... 
. . . ' -
T H S M U R R A Y L S D O S B . M U R R A Y . K B N T U O X Y . 
LIBERAL POLiCf IS 
URGED B¥ WILSON 
H U S I D B N T MAKES NSW RULING 
AFTBR SOME BOARDS HAD 
M I S I N T E R P R E T E D L A W . 
MANY MARRIED MEN EXEMPT 
INDICT 40 NEGRO SOLDIERS 
T « « Autheclt iee Indignant I n t u i t 
* » O a g a n m . n t T » « K R l e u r a 
I f D*p*ndtncy Can B* P r o v tn Ola 
eharg* * Wi l l Ba Grantee—Only I 
' Par C e M of Drafted Max T a Ba 
Started T e Camp Sept. S. 
Washington -At the dlrert auggis 
tinn uf Itssldenl WHaoa, Provost M ir 
ahalsienrral t'ruwder haa talairaphad 
la ai) aovernur* s supplemental expla 
nation ot regulations governing lh* 
atatus of married men under the •elec-
t ive service law No change In refuta-
tion Is made, and the purpose of tha 
new statement Ts to clesr 'up misun-
derstandings which have arisen In 
what' lien. Crowder describes aa "a 
law l i .sUnces" ' - . . 
Houston.ludtctmsnta ware return-
ed by tha Harris county grand Jury 
against negro soldiers ot tha Twen-
ty-fourth l ulled States lafastry. Ba 
Iteved to hava turn Involved In th* 
mutiny and murders last wash 
Whan the 54 negroes charges with 
murder ware raleaaed from ths county 
tail and taken ant of tha city with nth 
ar mam bare of tha Twaaiy-iiMfth. in* 
trtel Allorney Crocker decided upon 
• n investigation. AH available Infor-
mation waa laid botura tha grand Jury 
by Aaalatanl District Attorney WU-
It was announced front a seml-ofS 
• tal source. th*t all aoldler* held on 
mutiny, riot and raiding charge* would 
I he held In Haa Antonio for the pres. 
I sat. ' 
Following a tour of the t Hy and con 
feren.es with civil and military load* 
l-ary, MaJ Gen (Ivors* Bell. Jr.. who ar-
1 rived tu command Camp I.og*n, re 
j sclndod uiartlal law order. 
Indignation t* high here al th* f c 
I moral of tha mutineer soldier* !*•<>-
I pie of Holtston want them co « r l mar-
| listed and executed here. 
| W, c. U.r.a. one of the city's lead-
A SCRAP FROM A LETTER HOME 
Ing merchants, wrote a petition to 
M by fiin.' t W d a r . T S i t t a n t WHson I V " 1 " ' " h U ' h * " 
• U t * . hie opinion that tha regulation I ' l « , , J ^ humlrTdl of mnn In the 
directing local board* " to establish downtown district 
tha tact of dependent* tat addition to t 
the fact vf marriage' ought not to ba 
abrogated '' This leave* ths regula-
tlons aa they are and tho sUppTemt&t-
ary statement la designed merely to 
•take the application ot tha. rulaa uui 
Barm among all boards _ 
W M a ilia ttntffm-nt r o tu r^n i mar. 
rled racn was in preparation m i i f i 
war* Issued changing entirely tlie-mo-
d i l u t i o n arrangements previously 
made Congestion of rail traffic and 
v tha necessity of making."better provis-
ion for the reception of tha men at IhB 
m a t e amenta dictated tha changes 
Under the new qrdera. five per cent 
ml the whit* men. preferably tho*a 
, . with 'military experience.' from euch 
. local area, will tie started forward lo 
t h * camp* on Sept {.'Instead of 30 per 
cant They will go In Ave dally de-
tachmenta of etjual size and form skc! 
wton' ttitupaiiy n r i u l u t l t n i l and'act 
up a going concern Into which th* re-
•Minder of the total quota can be ab-
sorbed without confusion as they 
reach the cantonment*. 
Tha next 40 per cant of tbe quota 
w i l l go forward Sept. IS. when the aec-
ond 30 per cent originally was *rhcd-
ta go: a second 40 per cant will 
SHRAPNEL KILLS TWO MEN 
ITALIAN SOLDIERS 
: MONTE SANTO 
A U S T R I A N S T R O N Q H O L O F A L L S 
A S T I R F I E R C E S T R U G Q L E — 
WIN OVER ROUGH GROUND. 
CAD0RNA BREAKS THROUGH 
y - • _ 
Kalian S * ld l * r * Dr ive Ancient Enemy 
F rom The i r Ba l l—Strugg le Con-
— iiaasa taa w a a y : * 
Br i gad * . Fought Bravely . 
PERFECT HEALTH 
What Came From Rattling 
• Pink ham A d t r w 
PaUnon, N. J. - " 1 thank yea far 
the Lydla E. Fink ham remedies aa lha> 
* • — mad* m * wal l 
and healthy. Bom a-
Um* ago 1 fe l t a * 
run down, had pains 
In my back and aide, 
was v * r y I r re fu lar , 
tired. aarroBS. had 
auch h a d dream*, 
did not f **1 I lk* eat-
and had abort 
.th. I read your 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ia 
the newspapers aod 
decided to try a bottle o f Lyd la t P l n k -
ham' i Vegetable Compound I t worked 
f r om ths flret bottle, so I took a second 
(CopyrlahLI 
CRISIS IN RUSSIA O.S. PLANS TO BUILD 
BECOMES SERIOUS 1,270 NEW VESSELS 
Roma—The tri colors vf Italy are 
flying from the summit o f Monte San-
j la, Which Was nil Austrian stronghold 
- on tha laonio front, according lo the _ _ 
war d. partmenl. Plnkham'a Blood Purifler, and now 1 am 
lose " r r *• Ju*t a* W.U as any ° t h « woman. I ad-
dorna reports, haa broken through tho woman, alncte or married, 
AHatro Hungarian line of defense at w b o U troubled with any of the afore-
•evcra l point* and 1* cloaely pursuing ^ 4 l l m 4 n U j u t r r your wooder fu l 
tha Aua l ro - l luaaarUu. , who * . e rg t i r . v s f e t a b l * Compound and Blood Purl f le* 
ing and derendl i i f the difficult ground j ^ , u r . U i , T will b * lp ber to g e t yard by yard. j rid of ber troubie* a* thay did me . " -
The statement *ayet * 
"Tbe tricolor ia now flying on the 
•nmmtt of Monte Santo. The gallant 
troop* of the second army huvlng 
.broken through the linn of defeu** al 
O U T C O M E OF S O C t A L t S T M E E T 
I N O W A V I N V O L V E P A T E OF 
N E W R E P U B L I C . 
S H I P B U I L D I N G P R O G R A M C A L L ! 
POR 7,969,000 TONNAGE TO BE 
B U I L T A T O N C E . 
BO forward Oct. 3 Instead of the third 
» p e r cent, *nH tha .remaining i l par 
cant will be called up aa soon thereaf-
t e r as practicable. 
Local boards are directed to dtsre-
" tard order of liability number* to 
• ems extent In »rlerthy[ the first live 
per cent, a* men. of experience, such 
as cook* and former soldiers, are de-
aired at that time. Warning is given, 
however, against getting into UH» levy 
RIGA DRIVE IS STRATEGIC 
-
Recent Teutonic Succei ie 's Have Ag-
gravated Internal Dl i turbancee— 
O f f i c i a l s at Waahtngt im Clese-
ly Watch Al l Movee. 
F i re Over Old Shell Sets It O f f — T w e 
Soldier* Are Dead end Otherg 
A r * Injured. 
Cathp Donfphan, Ft. Rill. flkta A 
"Hire' ' shrapnel shell, half.buried on 
the site of the artillery range used by 
the school ot Are here more than a 
year ago. took the llvee of Private* 
Nelson and Janie* Ke l l y of (lattery A." 
Second Missouri fleld artillery, when 
the fire over which the eoldTere were 
cooking their flret mesl after their ar 
rival, caused an e«plos!on which 
tr-ecknd the me*, hall and wounded Wa.hington - R u . s h i V ctitlc.l Inter-
tour companion.. They were: n a l aggravated by thi new 
* o Oakley. Ultwmer McOrew a w m „ , l r t v ( , K | , h r e l l t B 1 1 . ; pf i .2 7o ship* of 7.SSS.0D0 tonnag-. j l 
^ r u " i "10 capital, la-walcued hy the of- le revealed In estimate, the .hlpplni 
^Je l lmn was kliled outright, while ! n n W 4 g f t v e ' c o » c m. 1t Is board Tmt t o n e r r e t a r y M c A d o o . c r 
ASKS FOR BILLION DOLLARS 
Est lmat* Submitted to Secretary Mo 
Adoo W i th Requeet f e r Appropria-
t ion t o RUeh Construction 
' on Emergency Fleet . 
Washington. — The government! 
ehlpbullding program calls for a tolai 
T t r u n r w r s w i n n t r i v t concim 
Kelly. dl*d on hi* way tu th. military 1 'J.'^l 
hnsnttsl where tha woonrfaA w . ~ 1 l n » l U l l * r < ' " d l « P * U h " 
scribing grave political conditions. 
The uuUoine of the forthcoming ex-
boap at. e u ded ere 
taken. Army physician* said amputa-
tion of (trlvate Oakley * le* was neces-
sary. \ _ ' '. J ' 
Army officer* were puzzled over tha 
cxplo*lon. but agreed that it "was caue-
ed by an abVudatied shell on the langr. 
which had not been used alnce early 
Tn U H ; Otr f S l i «TTe me*i~Ka"iriiad 
been erected. 
The heat or the stove over which 
Inordinary national council to be held 
al Mostow I* awaited here with Inter, 
eet scarcely lee* keen than tn Kuaila 
ltufflf. The Immediate fate of K i iuU, 
It la felt, depends upon It Out of the 
alive element* of all sorta are expect-
ed to unite In an ef fort ta compel the 
th'd *oIdler* were cooking brought on f I>rovl»lor(*l government to throw off 
the explosion, which demolished the t I i e » u ' ialletlc control of the soidiere 
building end blew- the stove high in * " " ' " ' • . — • - » 
great stitlierliig. tti-wtilCi the ccmserrr -^ Ibn-tit^tO-yaar, Juna 30-1S1S. twiid-
tbe sir 
C A P T U R E B R A N b E N B U R G E R S . 
urKaiiiiiuK tun aiuiv aitu ICSUUIIUK uis 
^ r reason of hi* ennsrlenct: any span. Feeaeh Take P ^ e d - M e n - I n uffensUH ggarmt' T.'IS Wlltral P5WHT 
wbc might not otherwise have bean I Verdun Attack*. 
Included iu the flret Increment of the 
dietrlct et all. 
MOVIE COMPANY S U E S CITY 
AftTtude of Mayor Thompson Causes 
. . Film Concern To Bring Suit 
Against Chicago. 
<Thlcago.—Mayor ^Thompson's atti-
t ade toward tlie"war Is focludcd In a 
suit filed by a moviDg pfcture som^ 
pany over a film fuppressed &y Sec-
« i d Deputy of Police M L. C. Punk-
-Th^ play is satC to deptrt ic-
Qn tbe Pre rich Front \ Men from 
the\Gerinan ertiperor* favorite units 
frofti itrandenburR were captured In 
tke FiutH-ix atiacis- at \>f4uo. The 
prisonrr^ Yt^ken In the pnvcdinj ; days 
comprise men and 20 officers of 
the Tweli i lethX^egimenf, 1.08» men 
and two ofliters ^ the Twentysfonrtk 
Jtejgiuient. 5J6 juen \and 17 otlktr^ 
from the Thirty-fifth Eeglment. 
ami worklpfso.'f council, one of two n 
suTts- f h e x pec ted: 
Tire -furmatlon of a JtroirR central-
ized government, capable of rapidly re-
o ganizing the rmy nd resuming tha 
WRECK AUSTRIAN D E F E N S E S 
Big Guns Roaring Along Every 30 
Yard* of 37-Mile Italian 
Frontier. 
With the Italian Armies — A gun 
every 30 yard* on a front of 37 miles, 
1* the wonderful concentration of ar-
X 
t lv i l le* of (lei man spies-in America 
and the hero loses his l i fe through loy-
alty to the United States. The peti-
tion states Jhat Mr. Funkhouoer re-
fuaed the'pcrmlt on the ground that it 
might offend the German, of Chicago. 
T h e petition further alleges that 
"Mayor Thompeon ha* expressed him- . , . ._ . . „_ 
•el f publicly aad-privaiely a* opposed ? iifnjiry In c in r ta l CadornaV'offen'alv'e 
« e the war and opposed to the I nlted j against the Austrlana At one point 
States praasutlng t h » v u — - { :|noc hT aTT .^TTl^S 
are pouring ceaseless fire into the Aus-
E X P L 0 S I 0 N WAS PLANNED tr: .n line., blasting away their must 
^ I carefully prepared positions 
Inveetigation Reveal* the Fact That* l ' H ^ m r .-adink that il-e AustrlaS 
Navy Yard E.pio.ion Waa Not t>»tterles 8ave"lieen dlsaiaed by this 
Result ot Accident. ' I terrible fire. However the -nemy i* 
Washington—Toe -^.pin. Ina a : Mare n ^ t f a g desperetel j at all pp jnu, . 
.lain. i ' X a v y Tard in July, killing anJl . ^ W i d j u m l w e l pr . -mer* token 
Injuring mtlrtf than 3u..i* pronounced l n , 1 " ' " a h a n , i r i v ' " ' O s M * 
in an offlcial report by Secretary ,l>an-. 
tela to have been the deliberate act of 
aoti.e ntic UlUftiuwii 
or open civil strife 
It appear* that little can be done by 
outBlde„ influence, even that of the 
American government, to help imme-
diately In the crisis. Tbe problem waa 
fllscu.sod * t conference by Sec re-
tarle* l^in*lng, MeAdoo- and Baser.. 
It. j * understood that attention wa* 
given t-hlefly to the-financial and In-
dantTtal aid WHlrn HIS T hit SB St . fcs 
n u i m i l wil l give and the assurance 
of which is counted uisin-^o-atrenKthen 
the hand of the Russian provisional 
which to bate a requeat for a billion 
dollar appropriation. 
This 1* in addition to nearly two mil 
lion tons of shipping now building In 
American yards, which ha* been com-
manueered by the emergency fleet cor 
poratlon. A large part of the govern 
meat fleet and- a t - i h * . minBtanileered 
fleet will be completed by the end 
Ing. commandeering und purchase* ol 
vessels will total about two billion 
dollar!. 
Estimates of the entire co«t of coil 
structlon are given a* follows: 
Contracts already let. 433 slilpa nt 
L»l».200 tons, f28.r>,000.000; contracts 
ready to let. 453 ships of 2.9«!i.000 
ton*. |45r>.500.00U: under negotiation. 
737 ships of 1,?81,011B tons, 4H 
000; ir.O miscellaneous vessel* nf 1.-
SdU.OOO ton*. $300.0n0.0"0: construe 
tloft of government owned fabricating 
yardik $35.eoo.oun. 
Comin.andeerlng will eo*t I.",If,.000.-
uuii, -tt.d the pur, liMses of ships "SHflit* 
OOO.lKiO The Itoard already ha* 
several point* and are closely pursu-
ing tho cneniy, who Is retiring and Mo-
fending the difflctilt ground yard by 
yard. 
"t5n the Car*o fhe struggle |* contin-
uing around lb* position* captured by 
Us. wbl, h the enemy I* vainly trying 
to retake. In the Incessant lighting 
In Salerno, CanUniato afid the Surge 
brigade* have dlStiuguUhcd thews 
st ive* fur thetr boldnes* and atubborn-
nci*. - . — ' — 
"The aerial activity continuee-very 
lively. Our Caprlno machines, after 
havlna several time* bombed the Chin-
povsno Valley. * f f owded with eneniy 
troop*, flew low and engaged the In-
fantry. Of the 233 airplane* which 
took part -in the battle only one did 
not. return." 
The final succc** of the Italians tn 
winning their greatest battle In thi* 
war i* thrilling lh* country aa never 
Tiefore Roth the,army and the civil-
Urs. EL S I I ) . VAN PEB SANDS, M NO.' 
York S t , Patenon, N. I . 
Writ* the Lydla E. Plnkbam Medicine 
Co , (eeafldeatlel) Lynn, Uaae, If yo<» 
Bead special advice. 
tfiNTEiSHITH's 
I T ( H E L L T O N I C 
So ld lo r 4 7 yea r * . For Ma lar ia ,Ch i l l * 
a a d F e v e r . A I * o a P i n e t J e a e r a r 
S l r e e J t b e a l a J l u B l C . " C I M ^ 
T h * Situation. 
" H o w are you making out with your, 
chicken farming' ! ' 
"1 find II hard siratchlng." 
.,".:,„•:,•.',•;,-; - -7 
D O N T G A M B L E 
that your heart's . r ight l l a k r 
sure. Take "Renovine"—n heart and 
oerve tbnlc. Price 50c snd 11.00.—Adv. 
Had a Warm Job. 
The fuel thai half of the world 
hasn't thought of how the other half 
la living hti* been pretty well eiiab-" 
11 shed, but even now the detail* of old 
tans now are the reault of two year* ' , , „ , „ , ( l u , l ( „ . I l d r o u U n , 11P 
suffering and economic k t £ U b ^ L n n , « ' e e L A-re rk.ldy pretty girl 
The victory « m e unexpectedly, not ' u t„ , w h l l , „ i m < l l n c 2 the side ot 
withstanding the enfourag ng buUr. O Q , h u l , R n y g . ^ , , n ) r . . . 
Un* of the la*t forinlaht. W Is O n V . -t_ - m,-- r.TL i r r . . 
.J I ' • , ""I • 1 1 *F ' 1 . ** •». »! I N IWTW I U T S PEWB ICNEI. PUB I W N M N * . 
( ^ o r n a a rule naver to announce an „ „n<1 f r , „ r 7 , h „ r 0 , h hour 
nxonLimti certain th. h i . troop* aru i t ^ M f w u m ^ had galbersS 
SENDING MAIL TO SOLDIERS 
How Letters for the Boys In the Na 
tional Army Camps Shruld 
Be Addnesfted. 
faKhtngton.—Baforo long s^v^rnl 
thousand young men will he in thf 
various cantonment camps of the na-
tional: army, and their relatives' and 
other friends will wl«h to write to 
them. In' order to expedite the deliv 
.ary >ot their mai l aud •giv** th^ boy* 
ffce best service y»ossilTle. the postof 
aboot her. She revived quickly and 
locked i tRmt rather - ipoloj^Uti f f l f . 
"Thank you." she <»ald t « a woman who., 
was holding a wet handkerchief to her 
forilu'Hd. " I Ju«t got dlsfy for a mo-
ment." She doted ber e?9S i j i l a nnd 
looked very white und weak. " I guess 
I'm all right," she said after a 'little. 
7 n i tired and warm. I'm working 
a' cloak model downtown and all duy 
I 've been trying op fur coatt*. I'm Just 
i Urt-*\." 
i b s re ' » u c pu»«.ui«-. me poiuoi | . " Y o , , . " h 
onntruction f^0.000.000,1 f i ^ off icials instruct « »e l r correspond | 
Delicious Lunch. 
p n d e Hiram, from Podunk. waa 
takvn hy bis nepbew Into u downtown 
< ved J w l a B B W W p B W B W W P 
and for commandeering lltfo.OOO.OOO j ents. if they kn^w in aflvanco the 
.The board _ n o » 
gres.s authorization to -fpMid for con-
struction $719.500,00'»; Tor comman 
d^ering. $265,<>00.000. and for purchase 
[ 1150.090,000. The sjairoDriatlon .asked 
•""I guess I'll havo some coffee and ** 
d" J company and re.lment to wit.ch th, r ask.sl th . 
to enend (or con ! e o l ( l l c r 18 assigned, to address tnai' J<>u m > uaked the 
ntithiirltleu Ambassador llaktltnetefr; t o r s r T V t h e ^ a ^ ,h rough the fiscal 
spent virtually the entire day at tbe 
treasury talking over with officials the 
ftnstt- lal needs of his government 
V GERMANS STOP BATHING. 
Great Increase in Skin D I M . M . and 
. Other Disorders Reported. 
Amsit-rdaiK,—The proposed prohibl-
tiaa uf halhlnB^at p ihale home* tn 
Germany to save fuel amj soap la. 
caHtjd rank folly by X'ossiche Zei" 
Tons; ef I l cr l ln i Tl.e pnp, r saya many 
publtc bOthit nlread} areXloscd. owing 
'tut tt lack nfy.coat and nrtrlbutes t'.nta 
bie l m r c i . V , in Hkin.nieeasea, Uysen 
lery and' oiher 
-uni Icanllncss. 
year is divided as fol lows: 
Iluildlng. 1400.000.000; commandeer j not known, the 
Ing. I26a.000.000. and purchases, 1150, dressed thus: 
600.000. . 
according to this sample; * 
P R I V A T E JOHN DOE. 
A Company. First Infantry. 
Camp Shelby. Miss 
If the company and regtment art 
mall should be ad 
old man. 
" I sure did, uncle."' 
"Wel l . " aald f n c l e Illrnm. as hM 
eye fell on a spaghetti enter, " I n-ckoi 
I'll have a rnese ot llsbin' line* Ilka 
that there feller ts eatln' out of a 
bowl.- J 
MOVEMENT OF DRAFT ARMY 
Date for Mobilization Has Beer 
Been Changed to Get All Carv 
. tonmenta Completed, 
in the Italian driye i>. 
nounced at 1* • 'Y ,«• war of f ice an-| 
nourrces new "successes on the soutli i 
« latf Ml l.ui i.ir.u LattUriTnw. th>' Trol 1 
NEGRO S O L D I E R S 
• " » -
Secretary Pact-Is TTidc puhllc a ^ 
" aynopsl i uf Lie report taa.l.i at l 'T rn- : 
TEE' tea'.IL-a ty t i c bureaus of ord-1 
nance and nasi-?Men and ^ in Judec- 350.600 Bushels of Oat* Qo Down With 
•'ails w ^ f t "nI i o w g 
pn-:tlcns.-
BS1T1SH STEAMER SUNK. 
Washington —The flrrt 30 "per cVnt ' 
of the dran army » i n move lo the I 
cantonnient cantps. Sept 5 to Sept. 9 j 
Tbe sts ond .10 per cent will move ' 
from Sept. 19 to Sep f 53. The re-I 
disoruecs to elitorced "baluder will go bf-tween Oct. and 
Oct. 7. - p 
The iKillroada will be taxed to thetr 
Utmost capacity to move these -men . 
AH o v e r tho country the rai lroads have 
been asked tn trantjporr f,.S7.noo men fq 
m — " • -
IN RIOTS 
PR IVATE JOHN- DOE.- Wartime Economy. 
of Indiana. Temperance Reformer—And where 
Camp Shelby, Miss ore yon taking that beer, my little 
When all troops are organized tht g) r|j 
mall for each man will be distributee i Little Olrl—"Ome to father, sir. 
direct to his company and regiment Temperance Ilef.,rm. r—But your fa-
*",ntn " " ' n " J . " t > dc;iv^.rrd tliruu^I., ther « i r . l y doesn't drink berr nt ten-
bla.etat* section J „ p t o t , 
~ " i Little illrl—tih, no, * l r ! 'E tlon'l 
U - B O A T S G E T 2 0 V I C T I M S r " " " 6 » ; v ••«>" 6»»d i a i E = " 
Passing Show. 
Fifteen Vessel* of More Than 1,6<X 
Ton* Fall Afoul of German 
. Submarine*. 
_ 
Xof the ua>-y. All tiios^ . 
there -bad been r.o hantperirfg Instriic. : 
tlons or rt'-strlrtlve dfr<tt!tfns t,f the 
anal hod *»f rHve-ceat'on"' 
I t was the Mare Inland explosion in-
Vessel. Crevb Reports. 
An Atlantic-Port -The torpedolns 
of the llrtliili_atiamer;Tfeiiii&lglL. load 
Sd V'llft :!;,ll.iiU(rhu-!icTs o t oat* for the 
French'government, was reported by be sent to Texas 
that truona had 
Race Or*Jurbanc<» ht Hoosttm C j u r r ' " ^ ^ T ' i n n " " ' , u , h e 
eg mint l.ngest tmrtp Ttnrc-pi—ta*t <r tn the 
As It Might Have Been. 
lien -franklin ciWer.-t] flilladelphla 
with the historic tntjil. or I,fen,I under 
L o n d o n - T h e iiumWir 'nf nrltlrt 1 l l i s , ' ' " " m " While aiiliiur-wi.. the curb, 
merchantmen sunk by submarines , „ t » rfllzen «H.muebrd. 
mines in ,j,e last week wa* «mly slight ! , A r " " " ' » vuciitl.m_sir.rr 
ly larger lti,.ii liie j,rc\itiu:, week, ut i l l . ' . Inquired Jin, citoost. ^ 
Kcmo^Sl of N^gro I 
Fceos Te*»4. 
Wa-tilrigton N'cgro regulars en-
sacitjf in recent rioting at Houston 
i-iMatcTy. Sec-win lit Tirmnrsway 
• untilry S history 
a con-iiicrable fallit;:: tiff .v.,- t'l.ic.i 
A< tending -to tEp official stalt inent; 
1 v e s s e l * uf morn than I W (otc j 
were sunk and three .-1- of lest 
iiit.bl!ng ar 
Strange Impression*. 
go to moving pictures instead PERFECT DRAFT OECORDi.~ 1 "! 'ban 1.6'Jt) tons, ln aflition. to two f i sh ' " ° T " " 
— , •» t, | Tng-v»SBPlit, aDP<Bl'«r'Sd w n t 14 lar'rt I *> * _ y ^ .. • , 
Birthplace of Lincoln Has Best Bsc- ' >' " ' " 1" v - k. t » o amal "S-.re ~ r,-|.TIe,l r.r.*,.]i..T.,1. "l.ii-1,. 
ord in th« United Stalea. . 1 vessela and th rae^he r inea . i " I n " r , ' r H 9 * '""•I '1 ""-i'1" wilder 
Ijoulsvllle. Ky —Ijirtie ' county. Ken ' T h < > " J ' " 1 " " ? statement says, "Arrtvals. 2.K.1S: sailings. S.7S4 
iin* ffinUt than some o' 
vestigaticn « ' .h i-d to • !»• t .-.-,-t.t bit--, the of tli era of a BrlOah steamer. .Tha 
ter lOOfrofcrsy l>et»een Secretary j crew of .tLe' Trellaeiuk were rescued 
Itaniel* and the N » v } I je iguc. which J by Mt Amerlenn warship after they 
caminated itt..Jlr^Daniels,eutttof nil had been adrift a short time The Tre 
relation* between the naval establish-
ment and tfie le f jy jc . 
Putting "Screw* on Netherlands 
Waahington Cermany Is bringing 
pressure t n bear oa the N'pttterffiid* 
by a threat to stop Me.;] shipment* 
and thqs aold up Ihitrir ship i.uiiittnn 
aniens these ship* are used in Ger-
many's Interest during the war and 
tor f i i x y-. ars thereafter. 
. . . . a . i i i . e . T r v t ' r - r^ . -r -
• » • v 
Chlrago^ t/utwtly and *tthout.cerr 
many ot aa/ kind. the. < hli ago wheat 
pit went out of existence, so far as. 
Sraditrg m wheat t-Ittrrrs 1* m i l f1 tj, tl 
'lirsi.k* wa* a.med but hall no ehanc« 
io ile'fend hersBM. = — 
Famous Racer Oropa Deed. 
I'eabody^ Ma*s.- Kearney B.. a well-
known race hors^ of several year* ago. 
fell dead while being driven in e driv-
ing club matinee at Rockdale Park 
here. K ea rneyn was briiflght io east 
ern track." 15 year, agoe 
Chicago Lead* Citie*. 
t^k-aijo .*Chir*BC. claims Ut^houor 
ti« t s r ' - M y a a y ' . 11 - - ' t..t - n y 
to ret more trst. Its full dri ft quota, 
t-lsarc- of men 
I how the cjly SI In excess of i a quota 
of approximately £0,009. ~ 
>arv <if \\ar.Haktir declared, 
^ n a t o r Sheppard. of Texas, called 
un sssntiao- to*er, _railnc Jui would f t „eky . the birthplace of Abraham L i u 
ret-uiuinuod that no more negro troops - r o j n made a perfect record In the "Brtll h merchantmen sunk bj 
I laker informed him j d r a « according to the official llat re n , l r " ' " n r fuhmarlnit* over 1.600 tons 
been .tent to tajie by-^he-<tt?tnrr W3T9 Larue t i ° c l u < 1 , l l K Kitt*> p r e v ^ s l y , la ; undei . *Poc* aoeorner. 
sjbarge of tbe cituattoti. and that it" . . • ' -
waa already well In bund 
Three negro troopers • l i te known 
dead, which make* ttioee known dead 
amlnatlon. 
illdc 
them films'.' 
A new invention for automobiles Is 
onmhlnntlon of ordinary, spring nnd 
at least 17 
A I R P L A N E RAID ON BRITAIN. 
.lerman Flyers Drop Bomb* on Im-
portant Naval B*s*. • • 
- Ten Herman'- airplane*, 
mad* a raid'an the; EMIISh fnasCfb 
.t.j(ity of Kent, ihe i inii«h,war of-' 
(i< e .-..ar.o in ,-j. T v a i f . - t i i s ^ d g 
m , v i e » ' * « r « i'tt,ag)i>..di,an. Ifetaba. 
V. re uln.pped a-' "TlovYr i<4 'Mar 
.ounty's <iuof* ror the nallorial army f ^ ? ' 0 , , * ' 9 ^ ^ ^ 
was 132 pnly 1.12 were examined I " B r " l , h merchantmen unsucces.ful • 
Not one claimed Vxcmotinn and not ' l j r a t , a < k , ! < L ludln* two previously 
one failed . to pass the physical ex 
CANADIANS MAKE GAINS. 
twelve 
"British fishermen sunk, t . " 
EDITOR T A K E S O W N LIFE. 
French Editor Kills Sslf Before Faclnj 
Charges ot Sedition. " -
Hottest PI see on British Front Is Held 
bf Canadians, 
l^vndnn.—Lens Is still the botl^st 
polnt-rtn the British' front f i e l d M » r 
shat Halg reports that thn tlanadisns 
hare advanced tffeif Hues sl ightly! 
a * s i r , . > s .T - r ' 
. -^e l - lee ; leajri eaeatta , «Ueb w.r*..1.1 
s ^ ^ S a a a TlylanT ' j t r t . l i i ler A t l u S C a " V . 
M^Vielanl'a laqntry showed lhat,Al. 
mereyda bad thrice tried te kill- him 
ra' l e r<* » c re unAljje 1o penetrate far jraidrd oar TBT*ird port and tb* taqa. * " , f * 1 t ' 1 * b o " l a r M , l n t e B * l n < 
V advanced tl 
"Ob the. Y^res front , 1 * 1 
I^engenmarck Cerhvaiv nttacies v 
ParT*—Miguel Almereyda. editor ol 
the Ikmnet Itouffe. arrested .oo * 
chargc.uf sedition, committed suicide 
accordicc l a t t r t s g a s t ^ n J ^ j 
Bnnkrnptcy neve r gets the man 
who buys only what lie can pay 
h a ' ,i . . 
"No bowl is too 
big when it holds 
Post / C 
ToastiesK^ 
Tl|ree, persona v>. re killed and . pulsed." he reported. "In the neigh 
iL'Ctstid rp..,. . m t r m r n t *ays" ths I borhnod •bfljotn.barlxyde Hie Hermans 
lu a n d . are uiaslnc. * » j ) f ined ve iWa 
3 1 
CHOSEN TO COMMAND ARTILLERY 
Par4ei»» Convtetr.- ^ 
: . Gov Stanley .has pardoned OW*-
land Logadon. of Jefferson county. 
wearing and sentenced to the peni-
tentiary from two to five years. A par 
don also « u given to George <I3ub« ) 
GUiitand, of Daviess county, convicted 
for robbery and sentenrod to the peni-
tentiary from one to ten years. Gilli-
T»mr tp Mlegel to hart- gtolen 
from I>et Wallsrer a farmer of Da-
been probated hore. of the Kentucky and Tennessee Rail-
road .Cp. at Exodus, Ky 
Mr*, Myrtle Brown, w]<l«r nf W C, 
Brown, W4s jllowed„JUL for 
335 weeks. B;own was killed" in a 
coal mine June 23 aj Sleet. Ky. 
Mayavflle.—-T>oe*l -committee* 
busy making thf final arrangements 
for th<> fifty-first annual state Sunday-
adelphla 
That Dry QUMUOIV! 
Hi 1 jh t«» maki' Ky nee » emifcl*. 
CHIEF AID OF SECRETARY M'AOOO Alternate Witt 
Robert Gard 
as » H M I M « he would a*k a special 
session'tif tbe Fedeinl Court to t * n i l * 
ed, to meet at Oweoaboro ee soon aa 
practicable. 
Seeptirt - 3 o » m y Sondow, . Hght-
welgbl pugilist, wax reacted br Ike 
Newport.draft beard hecasae be ta 
)u«i one inch under height He la Jael 
exacts « r e feet tall, and tbe 
ttinm height allowed 1f,T t k r - w d y ta 
S*e »*•. toes 
waa Ihe, 
e me * e I 
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T H E M U H K A Y L E D G E R M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
| HEADS WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD 
•1 11. I.. la II M..IJT in Washington 10 
llie effect Unit when I'rauk A. Hcoii, 
head at the government's uew war lit-
ilantrtes board, npplltd for Lis first joh 
sa s boy fn u freight office, the chief 
•uild hi' would blr<- lilui If be Vvrv only 
lull ruottgh tu r.utli the wheel uf the 
li'ller proas. "Couldn't 1 aiauil on a 
b « « t " naked Ihe boy. The freight 
ngent hnd not thnugbt of that, but the 
l ib* MMM*).*} fo trim, end hitrtt gut 
the Joh. l i e ntuilo such good u»< of 
Its OPDan unities thai m the course of 
lli/U" liv luanine llie expert uu freight 
rule* of the Cleveland rliaiulteir of 
cmitiiteree, l i e beeum. various other 
things, loo, In urgiiiilxlng and m»tiu(uc. 
luring. but 'thin In not a biographical. 
eketcli of I n i l t It 1* enough to any 
thnt hlSqnolllTcuttnria Mere -tlfflrl.ntly 
(.howl, and appteclul.il by the l inw. 
litry of war slid other members of the 
urtmtrfstmttiin fnr fttem to summon 
htm to Washington nt the ontset of 
lb* war to tiike the rhalrmiiliahlp «,f the general munitions board nnd Ihe 
inunllhuis standard hoard.'which had been created aa emergency agencies. 
These huarals served as Ihe le.g f „ r Merit tn stand on when he rejn I iH the 
1.-vem lif in1tti|Kirtun't |.»rt ,,f the government's wur mnehltiery. Hut the Imi 
wua not high enough, snd the machinery Itself developed serious defer la In 
the course of enrly preparations for the wsr. Now It has been scrapped by 
the council of defense, at tbe suggestion of the preeldent. The. new war 
thitustrtes hiianl has lieefl e fenlM «o fitk* IH fUee . wTfh "stKT f « ten'rler. 
but with a much smaller ami significantly modified personnel, with hniader 
jMiwers nml iimre concentruied nulhnrlty. 
FRANCHISE TAX 
CASES SETTLED 
ILLINOIS GINTHAL MAKES FINAL 
ADJUSTMgNT WITH VALUA-
TION STATS BOARD. 
SUITS PENDING FOUR YEARS 
New State Tea Cewaaleeien Has Clean 
•l»t«—AeseeeMenta In Future Te I * 
Mad* By That Body and Net By 
State Heads. 
• id Ky Capita* Bams Ha | 
Hi tkaae war wearjf .Is." whsa ar. 
a lp . * * i a 1*1 lag lllri v m ri '' 
Baa, ".^•i.i^. Lhs aUsbsfe and aiasi . 
I tad Old t'apilol aod the tuaible but 
useful way ta which It is dulM lis hit 
- The Hate defying Monee-wt-th* **eteM ; 
| etraclura have inclosed easy attrrtng' 
j scenes at war sad M M * lit Iks » » r M j 
ghatss vf Kentuesye blatory, a*d < 
caught and held tnser * serret ot go-
lltlcal iraft er warring atralagy. ' 
I bsrs the deeUar e# tke lial'm wae • 
fought eat sud settled te a deSaMe 
(legres berore and during the Civil 
War. there the organk lawa of the 
romuonwualth b»vu been eatabltahed. 
modified, conetrwed aprf apflled to the 
weal or Woe of every rlllssii ' N o * 
, alttr - a ilacsile ol i^ulet ralimuast 1 
i from tbs timnnil of itatgeratt. the old 
hulldlng aaaln te oallad Into sa r ' ka i 
for the country, this time far tlw hum 
bis but serloua bualueea of acting aa a' 
(Juartaraaatsr'a liepot 
Now the old conatilCallog'fttdtt, i 
where liita and Miramn tnfi itqtttt 
K e n t u c k y 
N e w s C u l l i n g t 
K E N T U C K I A N , H I G H O F T l C t t 
l^alngton First Meutsuanl f l ay 
Jiadaon. uf Lsilnglon. Ky , la appoint' 
ed an assistant Instructor, for the i ship 
to bs held si I t Hhsndsn, Illinois 
EXPLAINS WORK OF W. C. T. U. IN WAR 
egsm/'Vn 
, - | F ' 1 A 
f 
At tbo meeting <>f Ihe fresldoata 
oT nntloiml women's ' organization* 
called by tbe wiuoen's cnniiille*. of 
tht' council of nallonul defense In Juno 
j o confer on uoumn's work In the war, 
one, of the strongest and rlien-nt ac-
counia nf uctlvHica waa prc.tulcil Jiy" 
Ml as Anna. A. Uwriloii. nutlnaiil prinl-
dent of. the IV,unen's Christian Tern* 
pcrunce union. 
"The Nutlonal Wouieu's Christian 
Teniperuiio. untwn, eomprlsUig nearly 
half a million women, ulreudy la ren' 
derlng splendid war wrvlce," said Mlsx 
Ing hi-r public talk. "Our order stimda 
ISr-pwTP. Trnt when I'teshli'iu-Wllsmr 
decided, that the t i m e had I'OUlc for 
this country to take up arms against 
oppression snd- crimes agiiliwt^human-
lly, we pledged ourselves to stand by 
him to thei limit of our strength, anil 
because of tbe perfect organization of 
the union there was no delay In out-
making dally pilgrimages, seeking 
materials to sew er rsnmtgg with j 
army shirts tn get their pay 
Cot. Wood. Quartermtsis'r, m charge ' 
-rrasklsrt. 
All litigation with the lour big rail-
remit BvjrfumB In Kcni ii ky over their. 
frsacbise assossmettls. whleh w . i „ i snd I 'r jor and a ilojfii men living . 
raised sevsral butulml per cent In disy. toe still on the Appellate beneu, 
ldl i , la dun* Tb" JIHool* i »ntral.1 our*, ill sail determined ,,u., r 
le»l of the four, baa effected a aeltle- M " " " mi'lonal Import ami the peiif 
neat with tbe rttsic hoard of VU|„^! controlen.lol or mm ma JUlm,IV. with 
<]•«> end As.ea.iiwoi for the -Is year- ' dlairimliiallun, luiu. soOI+nown 
front l » u to 1»|7. indueive, at an a* ' "'"Idoyea ,ir ih" governiticnl arr 
erage valuation of IU.oi«i,u»0. whn h I ' ounilhg mid .orilns woolcd maicrlsla 
ih I'onsldersbly higher liuui could b e ' 1 " "'Sinhef Wh.re atltlor*' 
Bade under UW ruling nt tha VauUral 1 "foklng 1'i'H's wtimen are 
Courts thai the vslu» .,f railroad prop-
erly must be eiiualliml with that uf 
property generally In the a tale at not 
olure than On per ( «ni ol II fair cash 
value 
Ths aaaatimenti for IiXJ. vilz. U U 
aad Uir, ars at tbe anounta filed by 
Judge Cochran, of the District Court. 
Thoae for 1»I2 and l t l l are blghsr 
than tbe last two. bat suae 1(1 U U U I U 
and IBIS cases '.he road raided tbe 
sanation ol bringing in I'ontrolled 
mileage outalde the atate to reduce 
Kentucky's proportion of the total val-
uation The total value of the road la 
appurtlouad to the atate in proportion -
to the ratio iha alloage wlihln Ken 
lucky bears to the total mileage within 
and without the atate When the "x-
cusalve controlled mileage outside 
KelUncky » i < taken Into consideration 
It cut down Kentucky's proportion of 
the value ^ H H H H J 
: tg i ipglan z Th* . Cmntarlgad f l p * 
t.iae Co, one of the largest organise 
lions handling the oil supply of the 
Kentulky fislds, will on Hsptekber 4 
lin r«ea« Its rapttat stncg frem t t oon • 
uuu to 11 JUlOjiUU. according to the an 
Sou Bremen I insilr hare hr 11. B Uub 
Itlsoii, vice president and chief ah61 
neer 
I'Mevllle - Amiouni ement waa msjlo 
bv aeeeral of the larger coal operators 
In ilnevlllc lerrltgfy that Ilia cum' 
mint,.a proposed t'> re»im». operations 
end employ nonunion labor KirHto-
ItraaUera are here in lars- tomihara,, 
nod sre buing escorted by g r m a i 
*u «M- »•• ntii from their hot ruling 
lyoulsvllle Jnitge Waltsr I* l.lm oln ! 
Msjer Uenerat Henry T. Allen. 
Ma jw General Henry T Allsn. wh* 
of th* JeffersobvlUe.-lnd, depot, after granted a writ of mandamua. oedarlng ( | | p r o m m „ , f r i , m H r l ( a d l w 
- - l h " a -«• • native of Hherpiburg. •ward a e^ t l f i e . . . to ^ W R llrsd K y w U v r , h B ^ g p r t T l T l I t t : 
K M r " U n , U ' V ' ^ " T f " ' * and IS7«1.. ettend«l ( l e o r ^ holds that the board esreodsd lta su , , . . , , „ . , . " 
i f r s ^ r s ^ s r s ^ t r , S I M zz 
^ ^ « " " ' s - i r r regiment 
loKeal i icky. .. ... - »ntl w v e d on frontier d u t r A i d og » 
an tliveeUgftlon through tin. a", tloii 
where ba wlahed to eatabltah a branch 
depot, reported that the Old Capitol 
building waa the onlr one that could 
be magtg. to fulfill the requirements 
•Ho. Frankf'.rt rhambar ur Commerce 
eager to secure an Imlustry that would j 
help many nwdy women IhrougJ. the [ „ amber W an e.ploratlon party I . 
winter look tha matter up wltb the I Carllsla. -The. NMhtdas County. Atsaka Oaneral Allen also wa. mitt-
Htste Administration and aeeered the Hoard of Ksemp'inn report egortltia i , r y attsi he to the t'nlted RtaXea em-
cijsent of tb« Ht»t" CapUol Comnrls- . Hun uf UJ men Ibe past week Nine b „ t < , ,n Russia, for a lime Ilurina 
•Ion for the use of the bunding ! „ . [ . l l j r ^igCcrpt»(L and l » « n , , „ « Bp^l^-AmerUaui war h i - ^ r v e S 
Conalderlng the urgency manlfcted ty snven rejo. ted on phyalcal esamina- ) a l h , Hantlsgo campaign as Major 
by M M authorities and the appeal , tl,,,,. Hiaty^ne of the ntnaty lour « . - . Adjutant Orh. ran and for gsllanta 
made ro women Jo sew a>llrts tl) gup uuUlid t liumf l .JtmuUsfi. su-1. lli" . r « in i.4a.,i 1« hMtfi. f t-snev b * 
ply the sold I e fa going to France, the ' board has already begun to paaa on | .. 
Capitol Comminalon thought It no losa j these claim' — - * — H I 
of dignity for tha Old Cupltol to "do I 
The franchise assessment fer. 1*11 hl.1" In , h " ' ! " " " I ^arls A 
was Hud jiL IUIiS.73;^ (ut J.','Ll al U . 
tBtjSST, for 1911 and 1915 st SSjSBBjSBS, 
fur ISIS ift J4.8i7.4JS. and for l l i i ; at 
$3.4UO,600. Tho 1116 assessment was 
made on the report for the last bal! 
of 1014 and the first half of HU5, tbs 
worst year railroads have experienced 
In a decade. The Illinois Central con-
tended throughout the litigation that 
naively suggested, "whul Is being 
lining work. We bellere It la our duty to suffering humanity to unite with 
itie nstlon Jn defendlng the prlndplea of Christian rlvlllraflon. 
"There are some 30 or 40 "departmenta of work In our order carried on 
under the general definition of preventive, educaUonal, evangelistic, social, 
legal, nnd the organized workers Id each department were ready to respond to 
the call of patriotism." 
tucky at aU. 
- The settlement w ipes Th* « a W « I « t l 
for the new STtate Tax Commission, 
which Ui tbe rutuze will make the rail 
road assessments, a work heretofore 
done by the Auditor, Secretary of 
State and Treeaurer It ; also cornea 
just at the time when former Attorney 
General M M Logan is taking np the 
chairmanship of tbe Tax Commlsalon 
anil turning mar the Ic^al department 
•lone m 
board, and- In behalf of tbe people 
Maybe it la algnlficant thut the 
hulldlng will bear a algn, reading 
Depot Quartermaster Substation for 
Making Soldiers' shirts. It used to 
demand the most intanae vigilance of 
trained and alert newspaper- men to 
i j tdiBrtbr what-wxa.gtzlng.-an to tlia 
'building 
Qen. Peyton C. March U recog-' 
nlzed as the greatest artillerist tn tho 
American army nnd as such at the per-
vonul request of Major General I'er-
ehitig was detailed by tho secretary at 
war as the commanding artillery oUl-
cer with the first forces to be sent to 
I'Vnnce. 
As a colonel he was In command 
of ihe artillery forces on the Mexican 
border during the recent disturbances. 
and while a strict dlsclpUinrinn. his 
command, almost to the man. has re-
qu i t ed thut It bo allowed to uccom-
pany him to France. 
OIc was In command of the Amer-
ii-att f « r « v » t « letixn « t Tirnd uass. 
b w a , P. I.. In which <:• niral j l cU . 
I»nMr ni l , kitie.1: duriug tlic haint' ex-
pedition lion. Wiiniiclo Conce|i«ion, 
chief ,,f at,,IT t<« AguinuUIo, surrco-
<1 red to the then Major March and 
A*,U.U.IOIO*N WII'O and her ewii f t were 
captured by his romman^.. ^ 
l ie was a member rtf the general 
wt 
to Attorney General Charles H. Moore. 
Had It not been that at tbe time tbe 
Chesapeako t Ohio and Cincinnati, 
New Orleans A Texaa Pacific were ne-
gotiating settlements, thia change in 
the administration-wouM have been 
waa recommended for promotion to 
\ Lieutenant Colonel. I.ster ba was j lrst 
military and then civil governor of tha 
• all for J M more men to island of lx>yte. and did nood work la 
fill Hourhon county's nuoia of-1.1s men ; jjamsr Of Isle he hsa tiei-n In cogs-
for the nations! army baa been made!jtiand of Fort Itlley. Kansas, 
br the local exehiptlon board Tbls t 
action waa naceasary on account of 
tho large number whn have pleaded 
exemption. Only forty-five who have 
psased the phyalcat examination bave 
waived exemption 
Lexington.—Islington will 
to tbe next Kentucky- Legislature aa 
Invitation to lta members to makn 
their home In- this Hty during the next 
session, owing to tke lack of hotel tt* 
ellltiee {eaultinfctrom the rgeent S fB 
Hopkinsvllle. - A a noancem en? hoe which destroyed tha Capitol Hotioi 
One law-Ihe next Oewwui AwwwMy . made by. Theodore H. Trocndlo,. Fr»Pkf9rt. _ . 
will pass will be the creation of some of this city, president and treasurer. • - —3 
sort of state constabulary. Adjt. Gen. I t h » t the Karlsbad Hotel Company of 
J. Tandy Ellin ami Attorney General |.Agarics will, immediately begin the 
Charles H Morris, have'been working election of a t3.W0.00fl eight-story ho-
tel of 1,049 rooms at Dawson Springs. 
Tbe company was organised with s 
capital Block of tS.OOO.OUO 
Wnevllle —Tbe Bell Mock Ooa) O o , 
which Is owned by capitalists of Mtd-
dlesboro, K y . and Norton, Va., baa 
signed a contract with tbe Dotted Min« 
Workers, according to reports in ctra 
culatlon here. Sixty companies, tt M 
reported, have signed agreemenu with 
on the problem jointly snd separately 
for weeks, hoping to find some meana 
whereby a military force to take tbe 
place of the National Guard wban. It 
go*a abroad may be organized 
---wrmrrtlg-TOTTifiil Utikrd in Federal brought Into court here laat week be-1 
service, tbe State military fund will f o r e C o u n ( y J u d ( [ , I h j ( r , w h e n h e began ' Lexington - P l a B . for the dlmelon ot 
be ample for a modest military eatab a n investigation Into the murder of I t h * S u " * Kentucky Into two of tba 
Hazard - Eight BtnKMlfi—Jttte 1 ̂ ' t r t k t a « n t o * " 
llsbment. and there are encouraging J o h n „ a k , r h e r e l l l t w e e k Three 
Indications throughout the militia law w „ r e riUcharged. hut Kngene Manuel. 
. „ „ ^,000,a.™., O . . . ' n t e n ' W " t o < , n w * r # r S>f ,Bud Couoh. Nannie Woolen, Reuben 
embarrasaed by the pendency of theae ° ° v " " o r " ! , 'h? " T , * " " , W o o , t n a n '1 J o h n H " J , , f r " " " h H d ' 
autta, in which Gen Logan bad been ! b,u' ' ^ j ? " " 1 . ' " t " n < , " " ! f a r t h e r 1 th»t the Genrrai Assembly will have participating for four year, M , n < c ( a , a w d e ( l j ) ? n e ( 1 ^ m C B t t h < 
exact situation t 
Asks Rsoovsry of Land. 
William L. Brambiet, of Carlisle, ad-
minletrator of the catate of O W 
Brambiet. brought suit In the Federal. 
Court here against the Stearna Coal t 
Lumber Co.. of Michigan; the Ken-
tucky Coal Lands Co, of New York, 
and the Inter-Mountain Coal A Lumber 
Co . of West Virginia, for posseaalon 
of 20.050 acres of hind on Grassy Creek 
In Harlan and Leslie counties, and for 
Death Claime Awarded. 
Compenaatlotr totaling J.1.5JS waa ab 
towed Mrs. Joe Anderson, or Greenup, 
by the Workmen's Compensation 
Board. Anderaon, her husband, waa 
killed while working on a Chesapeako 
<* Ohio railroad bridge April 21 
Kate Rodek. widow of Wm. Rorlek, 
wa* allowed l lT05 Rodek was killed 
In a mine of tbe Borderland Coat Co. 
Louiavllle — Suit haa Just been filed 
j-here, contesting the will of Charles 
P Moorman, distiller and capitalist, of 
1 Louisville, who died last winter, tear-
1 Ing an estate valued at close lo ti,-
500.000. The action was taken ttr The 
name of NtcTi'dla* Doaker, a Louiavllle 
attorney, aa the nearest friend of Mr. 
Moorman's ifi-year-old grandchild. Mlaa 
Lucy Moorman. . 
<» county, /un. 2t. 
ful occupancy ot the- land, t o which he 
claims tHle. 
Polite Tibbs. motber ot Hattler 
Tibbs. waa allow jd tS.60 a- week for 
*33ii weeks Tlbba waa killed fn a mine 
of the Thacter Ceal Cff. 
Mrs. John Anderson waa allowed $10 
thirteen section* in which the entlra 
countrf will be divided for Red Croea 
work were announced at a conference 
of national ofilcial* Under the plan 
the line ot the L. A N. railroad froa* 
Nashville lo Louisville will 
as a dividing line 
Paris.—The annual school report of 
Bourbon county for. the past school 
year, whlcb haa Juat been compiled by 
County School Superintendent Mabel 
Kobbins. ahowa that there are 682 chlh 
dren of school age In tbe county wbg 
are not attending any school Be-
tween the ages of 7 and 14 there or* 
1,787 enrolled. 
Lojilsvllle.—It was announced that 
: the wUl of Mrs. R. W. Bingham irlll be 
probated officially in tbe Jefferson 
County Court within a week. The 
original w01.alr.ady haa been probated ; J,,,,,,. K r a r t r comprising the b f r m d 
in Horida. im f - t l « cndictl heuuesthmg; flf m „ B u r ^ wair u m f i f M ta JJ.30 
n.ooo.otto to Judge Bingham can not , ^ barret. Hsgland oil. produced tn 
, e Ha.S end Rosas -
Barbtur, llle. A loag looked-for ad-
vance In crude ctll materialized during 
tbe pa<T week, each of the Kentucky 
grades receiving & liVcent boost. The 
/Tr-raV.. • a week fur 33i woolu for Uu1 o l . made a matter of record until the; n m i „ , „ . „ , ; , [ „ 
_ _ _ r i her hushand while at work on a bridge Original will or a certified copy haa w > > r counties, as atftrd-to $1.10 per bar-
tfa: -• ~ " • 
Lexlngion —An SndlsnM*at-i!li)M~tB 
20 ft"-t persons frtffh all parts of the 
ate witnesscil'tne nhaT.parade ot tba 
i iooL-convtaj .n, wlikb KilLfte-Juaq.. 4 w . - l r p o p , M 
In this city on n,T5TTer 16, 17 and IS. , i o n B ] Guard regiments at CamirStaB. 
>>e"d,<v nehonls It) Ken y lETr city. Un SUE day la st. 
.1,',-illlHal^ llu.t 'mnnle. l e . i . s ed llle ,iist|W 
prerear tat Inwr-OWMy. shipment.01. vltltors y j l l attend The j S M a l m . Iriw, e -sMaiMKt l i e aide M .haajMiradB 
u wiwitr 
lilma " 
relies Is 
rlos nnd 
T i t ' ' 1-k.rt c d « a l » l l ' 1 , * i S r W B ' " j 1 i * f l l 5 f * u r - * e i , r y the Rev G-nrKf A jsimw. o r Kr"ounds and General W i l l . am .^dAd -
• " , 'a 1 ampnvii a m o ) i g tbe first proposals Intro- Louisville, announces that the F.xecu-, , u f . D l ^eL-ral J Tan 'y Eliis at.-a 
"When It 'get, so hot I can't bear ' ™ ' , h * « « » W « « • f e n - m i l t - has tak-n a, the theme ; a U o , „ th-p ^ -
1. " ^ . M a m„n i h n lie... in u ,.hin^.! f o r ' , e c o n d r u D I > M u " Benjamin ( v i a C u r e . ia .the oplhlon of Senator for the convention "Christian Eduea-
It. « a i d a man who lives In \\ .ishlng-1 Harrison, ha, been notified to report „ f n „ t a . H . ..tn m , tta. for » n -
. oral Strike on the coal situation grew j . ^ p ^ n , by forve tbe autboritv M tb* 
more Intepse by tbe price-fixing by the • Vntted States Government, is pngving 
1 " The Kentucky rate, is to be a lengthy bne. When hearing of 
Ceeey Official* Criticised. 
State Inspector and Examiner Nat CHnernment 
B Sewell In a report on Casey county reported TO be t l SS and the Jellico tbe testimony ended United Statee Dla-
crltlclsed the county officers for not rate t : 40, and-lt la declared by a gn at 1 trlot Attorney .\Uiler announced that 
collecting money due the sure W i E a n y t'.at rhl? rtl»tr1rt will ukw Thej m etew'cf the nec»*»lty of liaTtng t t o 
promptly accounting for It. until the Jelllio rate, while others say that the soldiers that 1 
inspection began. He collected tltl .10 Middlesboro rttetrlet 1e In the t l M 
- Louisville. -Rehm Singh. w h » Psducan—Contractor L R. Flgg, of 
Commissioner of Agriculture Mat S Loulavllla, who haa the conUact for alL claims to be a fiTuJu Prince, was held 
" M ' to the Federal Grand Jury under bond 
of" $1,000 by United Stale* Commis-
sioner Craft her* on a charge of bav-
in* raited to register for military 
'service. 
11 r - -
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
O . J . J K X X I N O S , K D I T O H 
h M N d t l in* p eMaa* * 41 Murray. Kautuoiy, (uf traMttaleelnn «i,r..ii*i-
lb* mails u eeeoud alate uistur. 
T H I ' K S D A V , A r t l d M T l M ISI7 
W * ean' t h f t p but r « « t k ind ly ! 
s l ighted Ix-cmiM Jenningn. o t \ 
ihe Murray Ledger . tnvl ted Hen- , 
ry L a w r e m * nvar to Murray to 
t i t e r d the fttpewerggHrsI and I 
didn't u k g i Jennings knows 
w * used te a lways spend Sunda* 
In his " b u r r . " and all w e need 
how is an Invitation. Tha tron 
itj^ If J on HIR i f i l§t lili'Uiukj 
sway f r om Klin In ths last cam-
paign over there and'he haa not 
b w n a hia Jo lucata him since. 
fiddyVilta Herald. 
Well, Clay, old top. Just had 
to limit tha number • ( in, ita 
tlons that ws sent out last weak. 
Didn't have enough to go around, 
and feallng that we were indebt-
ed to the Lawrence boys, o g ^ a 
Cadiz Recoru, for paat l i fGr* 
under elmilar oiruumataaoaa, we 
conflned tha invitation to them 
upon this occasion. HowtvprJ 
tha tight wads wouldn't Iwsen 
up for the neceasarv gasoline to 
haul their (liver over lutSunday 
and we were <?ompeiled to enjoy 
tha day alone. Aod this, too, 
after having the ice box moved 
out to the well houae, and we 
had in—not the ice box but the 
dining room, stuff ad chicken and 
dressing, and a crocheted center 
QRDER̂ MAIL 
SW M r— Dna IHM M M t, Ml. 
» • A-ji n ik« M M A M 
m 4 ysv <m *»r err 
R.W.WALKER CO. 
D t U g g i s U f A O U l A H K Y 
A man who rates himself as a 
speculator droppad ii.to thla of* 
flee with a comulalnt. He does 
not think wa ought to preach 
marketing of their own crops and 
produce to the farmers. Of course 
speculators In farm products 
have to live just tha same aa ev-
eryone else, but choosing be-
tween the apeculator and the far 
mar we are for tha farmer every 
time. The man who raises stock 
aod food products, tobacco, etc,, 
ta certainly entitled to all he can 
get out of it. Last yter the.to-
bacco growers of this county ioat 
half a million dollars by not msr-
keting their own tobacco. They 
learned a good lesson, if an ex-
pensive one, and It is hardly 
reasonable to expect many of to ex pact many 
then to forget it soon. No man 
piece on the table, and corn-a la'can tell yet what tobacco will be 
hog, and something else but we 
have forgotten and we felt rather 
pained after eating and drinking 
most every thing there was about | 
the premises b e c i W they did] 
not come, and fully decided that 
hereafter we would be a 
invita-our 
worth tha first of January, but 
whatever it Is worth then can be 
secured by the grower. - Grant 
Coaty News. 
Amen! -But dang'f'u don't get 
little 'k® ^ d ® ® ™ " p u t forth. 
tions. We have placed your] ordinance at once, 
The town board should pats an 
1 ordinance at once, making it a 
name on our waiting liat, Clay, big fine or imprisonment in jail 
_ I f e t a term o f o n e year for. an/ 
o l f ' P e n ~ ' ' OverTn Murray, Ky., our •person or perron* to hitch to one 
home, there, ataried last Sundayj £ W b ' A ' £ 
TWO HIGHWAYS. 
Calloway county is to start tha 
construct! JO of atlaaat two high-
ways on tho state aid plan thl* 
year. One of tha roada haa al-
ready be*n selected and the oth-
er haa been practically agreed 
upon. The road leading from 
Murray to Lynn Grave, thence 
to the Graves county line to form 
a junatlon with the Graveseouo-i 
ty state atd road, haa bam dee-
ignated and a survey of same to 
the Frank Beaman farm, about 6 
miles from town, hat been order-
ed. Citizens living along thia 
route have subscribed $2,600 for 1 
the rOad, the county will give a 
like amount ind the state will 
furnish a sum equal to both am 
ounte. Work on the survey of ! 
thia road la now In progrett and 
as soon aa completed the con-
struction work will be begun. 
The other road to receive the 
ataje aid this year has not yet; 
been definitely determined. The' 
members of the fiscal court went 
over the two roada between Mur-
ray tnd Hazel, the Paris road 
and the regular Murray and Ha-
zel road, Wednesday of this week 
but owing to the fact that the 
atate engineer was not present a 
decision could not be reached. 
It la certain, however, that one 
or the other of theae inter-coun-
Jty seat routes M i l be deiignated. 
It.will not be possible for either 
of these roadt to be completed to 
the county Hne-this year, but 4t 
will be necessary for them to be 
built before any other roods can 
receive funds from the jUaJg. — 
Misting Horaeand Buggy Located. 
Smart. Apparzi, 
Wofirr/v '""fif/jscs 
Annouce Their Removal to Their 
them with any kind of vehicic, 
or to tack sues on them, or for f 
a big revival in the Methodist 
church; The fact that Deacoji 
01' Jennings, editor of the Mur- children to climb them or build' who livee a few mile* 
ray Ledger, is taking more than 8 W , D&* thereon. They are n o t i c e city, came to town 
a passing interest in It. . « « > « ( • • but make -Barlow M o d e r n 
W-AAA <1D 
that the meeting will be a^po"" / h a d e -
erful uplift to tnat good t o w n , ' " " 1 ' . . 
When the average Kentuelc:; "ByTrttHTeSBl protect the weeds; 
country editor stops "passing" No telling how soon they will be 
or raising the ante in a louraome infested with squirrels ar,d coons 
game with 25c 00 the corner, for a n d w i t h a n o p e n h u n t i o f s 
passing the collection plate and 1 U i r . • ... . " 
raising a collection io church. o r ; ° n o l d H l 0 0 8 1 w , ! 1 h a v e 10 " " " e 
cease* histin- steins to hist a d o w n - • . . , - • 
chune in a congregation when 
the organist is late, it indicates 
that such revival has a half-uel-
son on the community. We are Asa Joslin, 57 years old, of Al-
locking for ' 'glorious results" mo, bride foreman on the N , . C . 
from toe Burke Cu^epperreviv- A ^ L t w o b r o k e n 
al at Murray. —Ed Crowe, in the 
Dexter, Mo.. Statesman. 
A daughter of Jas. Laasiter, 
west of 
Tuetday 
Afternoon of this week to do some 
shopping. She drove a horte lo 
Beautiful New Home 
407 Broadway 
And Their Readiness for 
Bvsmess Now 
Brid le Foreman Har t . 
See Wells and you'll see wel'.; M U R R A Y A S T O N I S H E D D 1 1 R . M Y - T I S M 
B Y M E R C H A N T S S T O R Y V a ^ a w a 
upon reaching tiw •> 
city hitched the animal to a tel- j Pollard White. John Woodtuff 
ephone pole acrost the street and others, of Cadiz, attended 
from the Chrittian church. Af- t h e Culpepper meeting Sunday, 
ter spending some time in the A nine pound daughter was 
stores trading the young lady" born'ta Hardin Morris ahd wife 
went to the plaw where a h e Tueaday. "And «lhe shall b e 
thought she hitched her horse, called Ruth." 
on North Curd street, near thej Otis Butterworth and^wife, of 
rear of the Gatlin building. Not Brookport, III., have been In the 
finding the animal there the mat- county the past several days the Adler i-ka flushes the 
A merchant relates the follow-
ing: "For years I could not 
.Jeep without turning every hour. 
Whstever I ate caused gas and 
sourness. O N , E SPOONFUL 
buckhorn bark, glycerine, etc., 
as mixed in Adler-i,-ka relieved 
m e I. 3TANTL.Y/ 
ribs besides other bruises about 
. . . . . . , . . the body and head Tuesday morn-
As proof that we are right m |. a b Q u t ? ^ ^ ^ h e 
the asaert.on hat any editor ^ , ^ ^ o a e m j | - n o n h 
. . ' * . . , - l i oc Benton. "The car being a skei-
histin . m a k e s no difference, . u . .. , , , , . 
, , , . . . . ,;eton car, Mr. Joslin fell bacK-
wha., where, wtien, atter nwtin w a r d ^ h t f a e „ h j g h e a ( j a n j , d v e h j c , e Authorities „ : . : . h e r HB11(ru 
Meloan. H s de : s; on must be 
accepiid w.ihoac right of appeal. 
ter was reported to the police, guests of relatives. 
Search was instituted and Dep- B u f e Brown has movedjto Mur-
uty Bert Ray went to Paducah r a y f r o r a Crossland and is oecu-
Tuesday night, following a re- D y i o g t h e Marsh Williams resi-
port that a man was teen driv- denpe on Poplar ttreet. 
tngahorseto a bag?/ answeringi M r g j A H a t M „ e f R i d g l e y > 
the deacription of the missing T e n n a r r j v e d h e r e S u n d a f to 
visit her daughter, Miss Lillian 
a patient in the 
Because 
ENTIRE 
eara were cut and hia body bruis-. advised of the supposed theft., t o c a ( Vioapital 
alimentary tract it relieves A N Y 
CASE constipation, sour stomach 
or gas and prevents appendicitis. 
It has QUICKEST action of any-
thing we ever sold. Dale & Stub-
blefield. 
- Get 
Now is the time that your hens 
WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS 
ed and he waa taken out for ! Wednesday morning the boraei . • . , , > . , 
dead. Dr. Stilley waa called from waa found hitched w h e r e ^ Tin C a n s - have a surplus of This process , . rather slow 
Benton, and after working "with [young lady had left him Tues-'! . . a m 0 " e r , n 8 , 
him for sometime succeeded in day atternoon and Mr. Laasiter i , a l e " « « p l l e f c ' * e l n ° m M ^ ° U R r y r f m M y w ' " 
need cans. 0. W Harrison, 
: will moult or shed their feathers. 
and 
for Nature should be assisted. B. A. 
reviving him. He was taken to I was notified. r i . . 
' » Murray. Ky. 
See Henry B. Warner in "The Mrs. Emma Jones, of Paris, 
Vagabond Prince." Thursday w a i the guest of her daughter. 
Will cure Rheumat iam, Neu-
ralgia, Headsches, Crsmpi, Colic 
Spraint, Bruiies, Cuts, Burns, Old 
Sores, Tetter, Rind-Worm, Ec-
zema. Sc. Ant i sep t i c Anodyne , 
used internally or externally. 25c 
Itch! Itch! Itch ! - S c r a t c h 
Scratch! Scratch! The more you 
scratch the worse the itch. Try 
Doan's Ointment. For-eczema, 
any skin itching. 80c a box. 
Mrs. W P.Biuerdine and Miss 
Oral Smith, of the "Dependon" 
store, left the first of- the week 
for the markets to purchase falf 
and winter merchandise. 
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Riverside Hospital at Paducah!
on the early train, where at last;, 
rep rts he was resting reasona-1 
• The R-rvoua «y«tem is the alarm system 
of the human body. ' ' ' 
In perlect health vce harilly realiia-that 
we hare- a n-twork of nerves, bat when 
health is ebbing, when aucneth is.leclin- '•"= night at the Dixie Theatre Fri- Mra r. O fiatlin the nnat week 
iiiE. TBS aamf nervous system girea the Wy well, yet OWonsCretlS; Har- " K • TV , ,,, ,, ' U " L , a t U n - t a a P**1 w c t K ' 
aiim--a-b«Mi«h«et«-i««,-sire..fui tfift Fnternrlse ;day night,-Kathiio* Wiikamsand. She w4l move to Obion, Tenn., 
Weep, irritability and unlesa corrected. n e r p r w ^ _ | H ; ) U s e p e t e r , i o . T b e H i g h w a y ; j n September . 
To feel strong, have good ap- of Hope," also Paramount come-j 
petite and digestion, sleep sound^ jdy. Saturday night, CJiatlie 
ly and enjoy life, 
laaila alraight WahceaLdewa. 
To correct ners-onsneaa, Scott'a Bmul-
-*ion is eiactly what yon abould take: its 
rich nutriment Rets into the blood and 
rich blood leeda the tiny nerve-cells while 
Ibe whole evatem reaponda lo ita rcfreah-
ing tpniiffgrce. l i ja_?rrf Troth aTrotioT^ 
J . ScsKt » Bawae. »to»ai««W.J. • 
help your hens to moult causing 
them to shed earlier and be rea-1 
dy to lay when eggs are highest, 
in the winter. If this remedy 
does not make good, we .will.—; 
Sexton Bro»r— 
A lazv liv«r leads to chronic 
W. T. Sledd went to market dyspepsia and eonstipatiop—we-
this week aod Mrs. Sledd accom- akens the whole sjsteni. Doan's 
Bloo-I Bitters, the family 
TonTcT Price 41.257 
. . . , - - una W1U iur i OICUU vwuill nac o m c - n v i v r o i c m ./v il o
use Burdock IChaphn... Also Bessie B a r i s c a t e j ^ j ^ h o m e ^ f a r a g D a w g o n , .Regu lels 130c per box) act mild-j 
amily system' tn The Bawbs of Blue Riftpe." w h c r e l h e „ . i U r p n l a i n fn, tha lvanl f iZ l i va iL and bowals. H i 
' Prices I e. 
• where she wil l remaig.^£or tha 'TyorTtae- liver and bowals. At i 
Thursday and Fn d a y 1 n e x t d a y i . all drug stores. 
— FOR SALE 
ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1917, at 
2 o'clock p. in., 1 will offer for sale my home plice 
one-half mile west of Hazel, on the state line road. 
17 acres land with good house, 4 rooms and hall 
below and 2 rooms upstairs. 
Will also olTer for sale on this day 1 mule 7 j e a r j old; 
nights, 6 and 10 cents: Saturday1 
>xt! Passenger ir o r Sale. 
motor hay 
i.miik cow and 1 !\eif«r: 1 sow and pigs: 
rr. i 1 1 -horse wagor-: some farming tool*, 
ksofp. on da» nf i a!e.*.;» ^ . 
J. T. DULANEY 
tr.-
good wagon 
Terms ma4e" 
Four horse powtr 
ress: 16-x 18 inch 
press: gefod as new. See Dane 
McClure or Houston Lax, Hazel, J 
Rte 2. S232p, 
Remember embalming is dode' ' 
free for our patrona who desire 
night, 10 and 15 cents. The ne ),, F" l r ^ . f i v e 
serial starts September 7 and • F«>"d. 191 - model, m ,rood cond.-
will be run on Friday nights. t , 0°- l n , f * c t D e w : f " 1 
A IWo reel feature fdr the chil-;SAe" f 0 0 * * 0 " 6 , n 
|dren will be run each Monday Apply to H.-E. Stephens, Mur-
•night in connection with other r a i ' . p 
r e e| g Dr. Newton Evans, of Loma 
r .. c . n „ . . Linda. Cal., viaited in Murray | t ZMurray Furniture & Under-: 
s h w wiH be^held at t h e T ' m e t ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ " 
Errett Grogan, half mile south 
of New Hope church, oh Satur-
day, September 8. at 2 o'clock p. 
jn. Mule buyers expected.-J. 
T. Hurt & Son. . - SJ02p 
j " w/il ho:J n i r *n-
j nual colt show on Saturday. Sep- loan and wife. Mr. Mitchell iS Misses Ciotile and Voliae Poo'. 
with- a. telephone company at were the guests of r e l a t i n 
CiolcoDda, 111- ! Paducah thi* week, a 
tember IS. at 2 o'clock p. m. - L 
W. Crawford.- p 
week. He was called 10 u k i n g Both 
Nashyille. Tenn., cm account o f 
the serious illness of his mother 
and stopped here enroute home. 
A son was born laat Monday to 
Dee Mitchell and' wife. Mrs. 
Mitchell,is^ift t a m ^ - M * - J-
with her parent* John McMe- Ky.. Rt. I 
1 have had *ome very badly de-
composed bodies to embalm and 
have had pretty good success.—.1 
J. H. Churchill. ^ 
Wanted.—A small, improved 
Ri 1 
. 8282rp 
Fragrant 
Talcums 
r ' • 
We believe we offer ycu 
the finest collection of 
Talcums to be had in this 
town. 
Alt makes of impor-
tance snd popularity can 
be had here, and our pri-
ces are always in keeping 
with the quattty of the 
product and can be de-
pended upon tc be as low 
as square dealing permits 
Especially are we inter-
ested in having you try 
Red Rose Lilac 
and 
Violet Talcums 
They are exquiaite, each 
— is priced at 25c. 
H. P. W E A R 
Murray, K y . 
. • • ' . • • • • • • • ' • • . • • • . . a * Mn. Viola D»aly toft today far 
PERSONALj 
: 
N S W 
GROCERY New Fall Line of 
Jay a. 
Mia* Loulso Graham left today 
Mli» Eflto England. of Bruwrs 
Grove, l« th* guest or Mr*. W. 
S . i » a r . ,|i imm* fiir Loulsvill*, K j . , war wh»r* 
mi* will visit ralatlv** for th« 
uaxt several waaka. w 
George ttawiaigh, of fit Louie, 
and Mis* Lucll* KaWlelgh, of 
Paducah, are here thia Weak the 
Dry Goods and 
Shoes Have 
Arrived 
Miss Ruth Sexton returned 
hone from Birmingham, Ala., 
la.t Saturday. 
Mn. C. L Smith, of Paducah. 
wai the gueat of Murray friend. 
We are now located 
on the 
thf past few day*. 
Bob Farmer aad wife, of Pa* 
ducah, are visiting relatives in 
th* city and count*. . 
West Side of the 
Court Square 
In the Holland Cole, serving In the i 
Notice to My Friends i coast artillery, is visiting rela-tive* in the county, » 
Mrs. Myrtle Sauer and slater, 
i Mlaa Ruby Love, of Paris, are 
[ guests of Mls« Louis* Graham. 
Dr. Abnar Clopton, of Milao, 
; Teno ; Mrs. Ethel Hudgens, of 
| Marmaduke, Ark., and Mrs.Nel-
[ li* Fake*, of Mathews, Mo.,wer* 
' in th* county th* paat week the 
, guests of their parents, D. 0, 
Clopton and wif», west of town. 
Zeb A. Stawart and family, of 
Harlan, Ky „ arrived here last 
Saturday night to be the guests 
Tom Morrii Building 
We Will Pay High- and Customers eat Market Price 
for Produce 0. T. Hal* & Co. hav* one lot carrlod suits, good quality and 
not bad styles, to close at $S.W> 
this week. See them in ready 
to wear department 
tha three months old child of 
Walter tjarUfleld, northeast of 
town, died tbe paat wetk and 
waa burled in the Gardner grave 
yard. 
Eddie Turn bow, of Craves,and 
Mlaa Malinda Tldwell will 'be 
married Sunday at tha hom* ot 
her father, a L. Tidwell, of the 
weat side. 
Bring us your Chickens 
and Eggs. 
We have a line of Gro-
ceries, Hardware, Seeds 
and Feed. Give us a 
chance and we will treat 
now have my tall line ot JJr 
Goods and Shoes in. Come Joe Wear left the first, of the 
week for Wickliffe, Ky., to .4pond 
a week or ten days with his pa-
rents, Wilder Wear and wlf*, 
before answering tha summons 
you a nice, 
new up-to-date stock 
to th* color*. * 
L. Robertson and family, of 
Benton, have been in the city 
thia week tha guests of relatival. 
L. haa tendered his resignation 
of her parent*. J. B. Hay and 
wifa. Mrs. Stewart ia In quite 
ill health and will possibly enter 
the hospital ber* for treatment, 
Mrs.J.C. Jones returned to her 
home In Indianapolis. Ind., last 
Friday after a twi weeks' visit 
to her mother, Mrs. J. B. Dani-
el, and brother, Frank, weat of 
Murray. They spent Wednesday 
with C. T. Enoch and wife.north 
of town. 
John Grit Hicks, of Red River 
county, Texas, has been in the 
county the paat two weeka on a 
visit to his father , Uncle Howell 
Hicks, and other relatives. Mr. 
Hicks left Calloway about six-
teen years ago and Is a pro*per-
oua farmer. He returned home 
thia week. 
Mrs. R. L. Ellison and Sula 
Godwin and wife, of F t Worth, 
Texas, are here the guests of 
Yours to serve, Mrs.Elllaon'a brother, Nat Ryan, 
and family. as town marshal of Benton and 
as I bought early. You know 
merchandise is and has been Miss Maggie Houston left this week for Jenkins, Ky., where 
she will teach the coming year. 
0. T. Hale & Co. have a lot of 
children's gingham and suiting 
dresses, $1.2a and $1.50 values, 
to close at 95c this week. 
Jim Bank* is in Glasgow, Ky., 
assisting N. L. Gilbert in the in-
stallation of tobacco plugging 
machinery in tho Sampson To-, 
bacco Co'a. plant. Mr. Bradley 
Holt returned to Murray labt 
week. 
~Tt. T. Wells is placing material 
on the ground preparatory to the i 
erection of a handsome newj 
brick home just west of the city 
limits near Judge Langston's 
residence. Work will be com-1 
menced at an early date. , 
Prof. Gus Grogan, one of the 
county's most capable teachers, 
has just been issued a life cer-
tificate by the state authorities. 
Mr. Grogan haa been teaching 
twenty five years and is' well 
known throughout the county. 
Paul Ladd, the local express 
agent, haa been taking his va-
cation the past week and his po-
sition is being filled by Kinnie 
Kendall. Mr*. Ladd and child 
have been visiting her parent*, 
Foster Padgitt and wife, of Har-
din, the past week. 
Mrs. James Bonner and little 
daughter, after a visit of several 
advancing almost daily for 
the last six months. 
— Yours for Business-
J. A. COCHRAN Mrs. Jeff Shaw, who lived on « 
Cumberland river about" three » 
at^SSSSgS | • Backusburg, Kentucky 
Saturday in the Fuller grave- s 
yard. Tbe deceased was twen- ' •aust»*»sw**»*»»*i«ai»*i**i*sna 
ty-six years of age. and a Miss r 
Snider before her marriage. — Mrs. Ralph Stanfield and *hil-
Carfto Raeordi : -dren vfiited her motherr Mrs.1 
School will convene September Betty Hart, last week. 
10th in Murray. Miss Etna Ba- 0. T. Hale & Co. have a full 
ker has been engaged to teach line of middie*, in white and 
in the high school and will fill colors, at the old price. $1 and 
the vfceancy caused by the resig- $1-25. 
nrtion of Miss Houston, who will Mr*. Wm. Briggs, of Jackson, 
teach in Lexington, Tenn. The Tenn.. is a Murray visitor this | with Murray Furniture 
new primary rooms and other week, the guest of her brother, I and Undertaking Co. 
improvements will add to the ef- J o e T- P«™er. «nd family. | 
ficiency of the school this year. Mr*.Tenny Williams and grand- 0 Both Phones 
im, Neu-
ipi, Colic 
urns, Old 
orm, Ec-
\ o o H y n e , 
tally. 25c 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmar 
Scratch 
more you 
tch. Try 
r-eczema, 
a box. daughter, Virginia of Manley-ville, Tenn.. are guests of their 
cousins, J. D. ana Bert Sexton. 
0. T. Hale & Co. have a few 
more of those white sport suits, 
just the thing for school wear, 
$3.50 values, this week $2.45. 
In the ready to wear department. 
Night Phone, Ind. No. 206 Miss Audie Scott the twelve 
year old daughter of Eob Scott, 
of near Kirksey, was "jumping 
tbe rope" with other children in 
the yard at the home of her pa-
rent* last Sunday. After jump-
ing for some time she staggered 
and said to her companions that 
she could not see. ShSTras car-
8 / r j ^ ^ ^ S T E E R INTO OUR STORE 
1 i i w i H P A . F O P l 
8 ml ^ y B S i f r e s h f r u i t s g 
and Miss 
ppendon" 
:he week 
Teachers, be patriotic. Coma 
around to J. H. Churchill's and 
get some of those red, white and 
blue pictures for your school 
room. 
chase fall 
6 Big Nights 
Make Your Plans Now to Go to the 
£ Katherine Stisson, tbe world'* gres^eat aviatrix, will 
-J--fly-twico daily, 
Thavin's Great Band of 45 artists, Including Grand 
* Opera Singers and Classic Dancers. 
Uncle Sam will have a big Government Exhibit from 
5 the Army and Navy. 
J _ Pain's Wonderful Fireworks. Big Night Horse Show. 
* Big Livestock Show. Big Agricultural Show. 
» $36,000.00 distributed in Premiums. 
J Many other things to instruct and entertain yon. 
* All for th* Athaimo. Fee of 50c. All Graad Staad Seat! Frs* 
e e p i n g 
Our fresh fruits and vegetables move fast 
because w e keep a -fresh supply coming in and 
ermits 
:inter-
so that our customers 
in honor of Bernard Whitnell, of You can best keep your bodily machinery 
in good trim by eating lots of fruit and vegetables 
and when you buy them from us you will know 
they are sound and ripe. 
- Give us yoijr grocery order today- - -
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
With LOCAL. AI 'FLiCATlur .S. u Qltr 
cannot r « i h Ui. »--al ' ot lb* d l l eu . 
Catarrh ta a lot-aJ dtaeaM. sr. ally tn-
tlu' it, •<* bv constitutional ccmtttlen.. and 
Ih order te cure ft you muet talc aa 
latci .tal I rem -dy Hall'. Catarrh Mea-
t-Ire 1a taken nttroailv nnd Mt i thru 
th« blood on the mucoua surface of the 
ayatam Hall'i Catarrh Mrdl-lre K U 
pr. srribe* hy one ot the beat phyiletea* 
In thla cenbtfT tor year*. It le com-
the Canadian army, and who has 
been at home on a furlough and 
who returned to hi* command 
Tueaday morning. Among the 
out of town gueat were Mrs. H. 
C. Pogoi and son, of Birming-
ham. Ala. R. C. Whitnell. wife! 
and sons, cf Potion. iLr , ftnhert 
Whitnell. Jr.. and wife, of Dy-
er*tmrg. Tenn.. Paul Hornbeik 
' and wife, and T. R. Whitnell and, 
' wife, of *\i!ton, Ky. i 
Do Not Fail to Attend 
ONLY $4.55 R0UNDmuZ/̂ 0M 
Over N., C . & S t . L. 
Tickets be aait! daily September IStb to ZlmL Rater 
S*Mt SipNaifcsr 24, 1817. For further parbcmlart apply to 
0: L. B0REN. A f c-at, Murray, Ky. 
P a r k e r * * P e r d u e 
• E a s t S i d e S q u a r e 
n i x M i a m s i t w t m m m m ^ 
Slflera TSo -yirfrct e l 
acredlcnta In Hall'. Catarrb MMi 
ttn« la what prodtfc.ee iu.li nanhrful 
rtaulta ta nU.-rl-.v vMwlltJjna S»nJ tor 
teettmonlale. f - w 
r . J. n i c N K v a CO.. m s * . Tei<*«. O. 
^H^rirr 'vT-Wri-Vl .y l-rJT HuiglT-^ 1 J. -L-nl v-ttril! T t -T 'T 'T ; 1 
i g l - r i t i r T H • • 1 t i A L j t ' i ? ; r i x . 1 f J f 4 - r r f J - T J x i i ' J f ' T M " 1 ^ r ' T ? - i I T , 1 i 1 I ? I 1 t l x ' T 
T K k M U R R A Y L I D 0 1 R , M U R R A Y K K N T U C K Y 
7hcma\m 
I woubt tm* f«»r U»wr«> ar« th«<*t 
RUlYt*!' 
By LOUIS JOSEPH V A N C E 
teludh u 1 til four tablespoonfula of abruptly to turn auil examine the 
W H E N T H E C U S T O M S I N S P E C T O R S D I S C O V E R T H A T M R S . 
M E R R I L E E S H A S B R O U G H T I N A L O T O F I M I T A T I O N 
J E W E L S T H E Y S U S P E C T H E R O F T R Y I N G T O 
P L A Y A S M U G G L I N G T R I C K 
Heat thr whim of 
fnur egg*. until 
•Hfff mi'I terminally 
wlilp lu ih* fruit 
Juice. Add it quitrt 
8ynop,l*—l.y.liu Ci-uion, traveling as l.ncy %><n• run. nwny 
M b.T fiittlor. TliuiMclls fhiV'TO Tn New 
:». live ,.s.ri», 1'liree . let . .All (Ml lintel 
fw.ei W"f Kilgtlsb h 
York, KIMM -be lu* 
itntnn hi* mjrp|«*i I mi. i oiulnct- mid .n>p|ni*i-d t'ieheti-rtiei»<l hr trtiing 
nr M*ht ntvd h .Ottill Isiv tiHi'mtiin^ *-M('t«*->«-<l t ttliittl.le fl.-ettntents. 
ulilch lir ha* gin it her to keep fur him I . M l , I'hl* Is recovered 
f o r l l f r 6y t?tpff|i. lTh T>TTrriTi~->il tlet.. 11 >.. When the |rorty btHtbl i f New 
York. tydtn. nrrrytnir thr nmttH I T : has nn tnitlfil* |TIT using tbe fimiini* 
inspection. When MtV Metrllee* .b-» b.re»-* neeklnee, the1 In-
•lies-tor K f t F H R T i r W B B * ataiui -*3UB—Ju-i alf imitation. Ttil* Infor-
mation aitvuuii* them and Mr.. Merrllees raises u row. 
slum! lire minute*, .iralli. nwvetea 
•ml chill 1 
Grape Casneg.—lleut one egg very 
light, add half a gla*> at grape Juice 
aud boat again. Then add half a (lam 
of cream, heat well, sweeten If desired 
and serve with wafers. 
Banana Float.—Mash three bananaa 
"No ! " Mrs. Merrllees Insisted warm-
ly. "Yuu can have nothing to any that 
any «if my frtendsntfty not bear." 
"Then, madam—permit me to advise 
you. in nil deference—" 
her. a regard somehow falujly retnl-
nlaeent of their parting aubaequeut to 
CHAPTER X. 
— 11 — 
rupfut of suirnr and gradually one enp-
ful of sugar. Ihen fold In two cupful* 
of whipped cream, 1'ut a few spoonfuls 
of thla mint ore in a glass and fill up 
with orsnjee Juice. 
J*llr Jumbt*.—IHssnivp a* glnssfn! 
each uf blackberry, crab apple and 
plum,Jelly In, two quarts of bailing 
water. When cold mid the Juice nfiWC 
Sho favored hlia wtth her shadowy. while It l«»t*d » jswer of acorn 
played like lightning round Ihe de-
voted bead uf tbe appraiser. ••• •-
An' for I.ydla tyjd IVter (who bnd 
Itt-t tolnM the croup), they gaped In 
enigmatic sinlle, now vuguely tinted 
ttilb solicitude. --
Nodding briefly, with a jhuughilul 
air. Quoin return.si his consideration 
- "It *v llj save }ou a great deal ot 
trouble to produce rlglhal Collar, 
poy tbe duty on It, anil—" - -, 
"Quoin 1" Itetiy exclaimed In a tone 
of Irritated perplexity. "What can thla 
iHM-*oti inesli V -Js-
H tit f s and cont* nnd bat* lend off t appears Iti silk thread on the.pocket* 
the full fashlou imradti but In thu re- I and on the skirt about six In.had 
nerve forces of. the wardrobe aloug I altove the hem. Hut Ihe designer re-
rtims the dependable nepnrate skirts, j fralns from breaking the length of ti.e 
"nilt tiprtIV rltll-llllallfth f.HI Hf.sHlCe 
only a comparatively worthless ltiiita-
rtnn.-untl^Trsnprt thnt you..have been 
robbed of llw original." 
" I assert I I have inserted nothing." 
Mrs. Merrllees drew u long breath, 
closed her teeth with a vindictive suap. 
or* with plain good* for the separate 
skirt for foil and v. Inter Needlework, 
In the simpler kinds of embroidery, 
proved so effective on late summer 
skirt* that It. ban carried over-and 
become n new chapter hi the atory of 
. fall fualli..l.M In • I. .-. .Lie* -.1 ... 1 14 . latt i ttrttt?"rt"* ia t w »trn pr«iur»*fj u "Cottier's don't deal tn imitation*. f ^ d to lose the**1 t f l f l W i t»y the gr<wM 
withering (ll«tinctn»'j«, "(»n away! You 
aro, lnK<*I>H>t4- pn'miini* oh 
nnnoy me! I>o go—ti«'tar«* I forget my-, 
» e l f r -
"\\V ran't assesa an Imitation »»t thf 
vfltuo of the real n.fcltlncty of rourwe. 
and yrt tte know that tlie irrlginai fjr 
coming into this country by. thla bout." 
"Then perritit nu» to ree«»tHfiM»nd th»» 
other pasik-ngerii to your attention." 
—"We'l l <lo our hagt ta-avtirhaul-tb*m 
pretty puzxle. I«u*t Itt"-
'Talilllg!" Lydia V'chbe^reHenifully. 
"Now don't got huffy— j»le'nse! 
Betty'-a a-darliug, and evcrythltnt like 
-that; but Khc'a got no con^cientiouH 
up'*?- ubvUt that 
you'd notice—nnd I don't mind telling 
you ahe isn't above turning JL trick like 
thin—acting up to it too. She's one 
wonderful young comedienne, if you 
W« ore very aliffhtly chanced 
Prom-tlie •eml-apcf who r&nf*d 
Xntfla-• prahlatcrtc ~ chtyr"" 
Whoso 4r«w th* lonffMt bow. 
Ran hla brother down, you know, 
Am we run men down today. 
Klplln g. 
SOME F « U » T DISHES. tttnrt know It." " 
" 'Turn a trick like this!' What does 
that mean" Lydia demanded stiffly. 
"Have her dog collar duplicated In 
pa*te and Qxh scab's, ^ubKtitute It for 
'Anij.this.vva. tie pi •..."of.the aftaL add -run- ibopiw'a mlffli IMHI two cup-
. Cray elv. s i ho be liUUU-ii .ful* juF raisaus^.put all through u food 
\.pv: ijlovv uith satisfaction. ch.14.per. Add one and. a half cupful* 
"ir.-llo, p,s,j.ie' ' I'm till Hear. l lad. of brown sugar lo the ,-b..p|s-l mix-
^be.l.iice t.l u tin:,—tbe silly as sf want - lure. tn-u-.labletl'Wnfuls of powdered 
alienttrrp bf gave f t h e .iffi.ii - ef the I 
eoelety. lit order to l^tlW It -np to its. • 
present eflieleiicy and eatablUb It i a j 
the pnblTc' confidence. " 
The central eomiuittse la tbe gov-
EcTrco-ipfnltt"^'. -VHrr 
rtldn'l I te't ytig the other 
vt tiling ti < hfip jroulif 
—rr.u'n-J-B'irrldr" : — -
Tn? ntTlfs-tlv.- was childish: but 
l.ydia wasn't In a mood "to s,-arch for 
•.t.e more dignibed. She turii'-d a fr.eitv 
Ji 1 -tilifer to the young, man: hut the 
Ce .̂l or sinpt.<ti$-KIiI T e ? r pHnted in 
v W ehMlriuen are nvemher* of the com-
hilttee. These boards are the war. ua-
nonal and International relief tswrda. 
Tbey establish the policies tn their re 
spectlve fields of activity and recom-
mendation* for appropriation* are 
made by them to'ltie central or exec-
utive committee which ban the sole 
"frtrkfd np the Nrg - ir.d rejanrrrt trv' 
Iil« answer from the one most con" right of appropriating funds " 
Tbe ebatnr.an and nee ebnlrman or 
the *var relief board are the surgeon 
generals of the army and navy. Those 
of tbe International relief board are 
representative* of the state depart-
ment nnd the navy and those of the 
national relief -hefcrd are members nf 
Onlan Soup. Tnke twe large onions 
or .foilr medlum-slxeil ones and after 
sltdng. fry them In three tableapoon-
fills of rat' Wbcti tbe Anion* are soft, 
cook them qnlekly until brown, silr-
ting nil the time fo keep thefh fhwn 
hnrnlnci. Then add a pint and a half of 
What Is your solution of -tbe 
mystery? Oo you think that Mr*. 
Merrllees Is trying to put ovet*a 
trick? Some mighty queer hap-
penings kr* described Til the nest 
matrons her Ihe affair look a turn tu* 
fix ..ouM of Betty firmly in Lydia's 
It begin with the return'«>f tbe In-
spector. accompanied by the enstom 
liuvs- official Itf-charge of the pier—is 
rtiddle-»ged man, ihl*''oner with a 
riitbrr vvfti'ijurirrtm—tctramrr.' tidtfc 
flt.ime-1 eyeglasses, *nd a qi>f unkindly 
anstallmcnt. 
' fu i ler ttssee hoerds *re vsrlone Paael Effect In Evening Gowns. 
sulicemmitt»-e«. the medical bureau. Evening gowns haw inin^Usi effectm 
tbe *8rtf~atd -atpiUTBtwitr Ibe* norsTng ' fcTKg ant a nasi w l f f i d t e U 
eervlee. town mmI ee4atry naming and - front, .ir aaalae -tbey are mad' thtt 
the i hnatmaa seal State boards, eon-1 drapery to follow the lin,es of the N«fy, 
afstlng o( from three lo U-n prominent, somewhat in sptlqi^'style. Many nC 
panooa. Wst i tbte pgrmanvat emer-: tlies.- gown^ltave a satlu f.'uudaUuo. . 
Unjiviui-au-oi espe,i«w> it all water Is 
ttie<1 JS¥t'«fll «»f milk Jnd water IB f*f*-
4utriiig the wrtip., Not Strong on Work 
pr>-s«i,.n. ' ' -"S..me tiien- treats delr t-,«iinlry an1 
-Mrs.-Merri.e, s. I bc iRwl " h» asked detr'fsmllles de wiuA- way.' said Vndt 
jtli much urbanity. IKben. "t>i- |. ves '<nrr. but dry 
Mp«. M» rrtkv» tnternjlited herwl( ,care nluiu 'boul ymrkin' fisr^MB.^ _ 
open amazement; while the Inspector -t" IVter andThc orticte de rnrls. 
Inel.ed sorry for fhorlle. I " I slitrj.ly cannot understand It!" 
After llS&Lning.- thund'er,. fnr.ofe.JlW'fly.cbii'liitjf 
maestoso, "Arc—ypu— mad 7" 
"Met "??>), nin'rtln. not a bit. 
*riptfi(ng to.me. "yiiuttnow." 
e, if jnto I Virus* * 
iggwr^jibiiBanBlng tbe |wmt 
"tta XioiuTess. Ttii-ri cflti-ltimr sight of 
It's ] tlte defective, she hailed linn. ••Quoin." 
do come here at unee 1' ..ml iinmisii-
y, llfidies* of bystanders, hegan 
-want to know whether or not you're to detail her perpleiliy lu a high. 
daft. Yotl know- perfectly well that 
ueitlace'ls worth. ninety—sixty thou 
*|,n.l rtfil|nrs l^sik at the .lull. 
apector, be good enough to show this 
porsetc Cottier* 1>HI." 
The appraiser examined tbe re.,-|pi 
with ostensible aatonl»tuj)ent. "I don't 
understand this, pia'am." be fuhcrcd. 
"Nor I I " . 
querulous' voice. 
After a moment or two I.ylla rose 
HtltT- Trafl. -l'.„,r ileur ' " 
she said.gently, with'11 slight imd lo 
correct any.,{tossihUi misconception as 
lo Ihe object of lier «yi>|ittkf. "I'lu 
so sorry for he^"' s. 
"Well." said IVter, Impressively 
Judgmatical, "of cuurse IW'lty can uf-
paste brilliants, and—well, the set-
tings, I admit, are geauine." 
"Then your Job ts as good an lost. 
I -hell fife -8 e~np>*4BH!«Hj bt*wr foH^ 
discharged for Incompetence." 
"If you'll pardon me. I don't be-
lieve yoa will, Mr* Merrllee*." 
"Easy. Betty!" Peter Tmft Inter-
"Be quiet, Peter. When I want your 
ailvlce. I'll let you know. Certainly 
I ought to know when I paid for that 
tlHIafs-r" v — — 1 
"Then you have been shamefully 
<-heated, Mrs. Merrllees." the Insj^c-
lUr la^^ ' iy ' " .—- ' 
"Quite Impossible. I know- real 
geius from article* i'arts. .no I .-v-
amlned Jhls necklace with the great-
est care before I purchased 1*. Since 
then tt has never left this box. which 
hasn't been out of my care nn Instant 
except when ia the purser's safe."' 
"I'm sorry, but I know what I 
know. If you're the Judge you think 
vourself, ma'am. I can only suggest 
that you take this to the light and— 
here. I'll lend you my magnifying 
glass." 
"Thank you, I sha'n't require It." 
W'ith a gesiure^ofTage, Mrs. M.-rrt-
lees snatched The case from ihe np-' 
pralserV hands nnd moved townt'l theT 
patch of sunlight. Before "she Imd ' 
felted l!. sUtdrtn;- tfr- .-.n -
Qtx^n wtts silent. temoM and nngar |o sweeleti, _ They nre henmirniiy fitt. il ami lnl! 
" I dnm mean." tne deputy pursti.si. Egg Orang*ad*.—Ile al *<-paralely- l»red and Mate of nil the staple or 
misl.i.-hed. "to be ..(leiislve; IlUt—the , i|,,- vt bite and yolk ot uu ngg. Add , fnshlonnble wool fnbrlen. There Is nn 
Inference Is unavoidable. Vou are | grailimllyjo the yolk tbe Jul. man abiding attraction In then* everyday 
1.1 .1111 '.i h to [u i t i . . 1 .1 t limit.t.. ..rnii^e. ihen pd'l the tiealen vthlle and clothe* of file uverage woman nu one 
pearl collar lu l i.rls—" eMr 1.. a frotb. Pott* ^tilk Into n glnsa g"t* Ured of BMW. 
t believe I declared It ! " nnd t.,p tilth ihe mixture. Serve with j" Quiet colore In plaids. cry*shar ttil.x-
pale yellow niinturtlainn on the plate lotea.and tlgnred materials share hoti-
Us a garnish. . -
Ginger Water.—Tjiln is an old fasli-
ntted drink which In mont refreshing 
and wboleaoiue. Mix a tahlespoonful 
of ginger wlih three of sugar and add 
a pint -of Iced water, sllr until well 
nil tisl a ml sertu at tmca. ~ r 
Place mursbaiallows on round crack-
er*, put a nut meat tfn each nTlfl Imiwa 
lb tbe oven. 
ty.11 
all, I promise you. Hut if the gisuln 
don't turn up, tvc'llxfeel reluctantly 
compelled to make a thurougb search, 
not only of your luggage but of your-
self us well. Mrs. Merrllees." 
"Quoin 1" Mrs. MefrlWes appeale.1. 
The lnveutlgntor shoo): bis head. 
"It**- too bail: but I really don't see 
what's to be done abont it. These peo 
pie have the pew IT to make things 
mighty unpleasant for you utiles*—'" 
"What, you to.,?" she hissed, with 
vast dramatic egression. 
"No, nn"" Vuuib F.r.it..-:. ,1 hastily. 
"I>on't tiM-uniler-tand me. I'm only 
afraid that, unless, the necklace shows 
up. you'll have to submit." 
Very well!" With a shrug of tl.-
flance. Mrs. Merrllees shotted Quoin 
an ungra-ious hack. To the deputy 
slie added wtth blighting dl-daln. "tio 
ilnnd. And while you're Binilng noth- I dessert. 
! ini^in 11._y trunk> you may as well send f ring the 
1 for a f. >ihh4*> io^pertor t-<» w:ir< h mo. * , n " 11 
J But everyone of yon will stiller tor 
OdKnet Ut tbi» fnmf nnd •Qwgt 
«tnbroiderJ'd disks at each si«le of lt. 
The pockets sene a double purpose 
for tbey lire jictual pockets aa well 
a*< tb'' f>riiti%-' parts of the d«-*!k'ii. Tbt» 
ombroblecy few them ts piue^l on » . 
sepurate piece of material, cut out tho 
shape of the po<'ket and sewed over It. 
A tjelt "i ihe matetiol is flntyhadl with 
n plaited frill at the top which extend* 
across the nldes and back but not 
aenms the front where tlte designer 
refuse's Ui nlluweuiiythlnK to interfere 
with tli»> struigbt line, und a large flat 
•button-to twfd f«>f fftsfetdtut 
S T 
betrayed in the deputy 
1 i " t tier he sijTTM'd to the 
1 ' i i:i< luni'iul Uiny. 
^ , Th.- tbr.-^fri.-nits 
"Thcti - Ycu Ha./e Been Shamefully ; < m h-.s, !. v 
Ci e >t©d, Mrs. t.lerrilees." the Inspec ' 
•^tor Put In. 
Peaclw»* may be U8<»d In vartoua 
combinations for d^sstert*; the follow-
ing Is one worth bearing 
In Hiind: 
Peach Trlfte.—Sc«ld a 
jiound of peaches, drain, 
remove- the skins and 
jttrtnea. l*repnre a sirup 
of sugar and water and 
when boiling hot drop in 
the peaches und cook 
until soft, then rub* them "through 
^tere. t*our: the sirup Into a sponge 
^ake and wh»>n well-soaked.jyld the 
pulp carefully. Whip a pint of cream, 
a,d<l two tablespoonfuls of sugar, j i tea-
siKionful of almond cxtroct nnd pile 
lightly on top of tlie-cake Just before 
sending to the table. 
Fresh fruit mivy be used for this 
hot cooking the fruit but atlr-
sugar into the pulp after put-
tine It through a sieve^ 
Apricot Tapioca Pudding.—Cover one 
nnd n bnlf cupful* of tnpfbra-with cold 
water and soak three hours, then coi»k 
In tbne wf iioilliis uuiur. add 
to siiponfnl of snlt and * cup- o r 
fti! of snciir. « o.tk in u <l..ulile boiler * 
until trahspan»nt. 
[ W l and- ston»- twelve apricots and" 
p»it them in the b«<ttoi'n of a buttered 
dish, pour Tfver the tnpioca mixture 
irm! but.e tT\e7Tfor tmu-
ty minut«>. Servo hr*t~or c<jld with 
BUga^ 
tttid ^ui'lult* of ge 
«4D ifflf •It pefl UNION J ! lt
, In <»rdor to liavo ci«*ar comprehen-j geney finance cinuinitt«*ea.in each state, 
sion of the Ked Cross and work. It the governor of flie state being tho 
is necessary to know about Its con- ! chairman. 
•truction and ita method*. Hie pre*- , Besides the state boards there nr« 
blent of the Lluited States is not mere- i local organisations which are culled 
ly an houorarr offl. er but an active | chapters. ««<-h with its own offlccr* aod 
pre^bl^nL_of the awUiiU- He presides »eilibera. T W np.»c-tnl ftorte* nf tho 
at the annual meetings, appoints mem-1 chapters are to collect Yniids and sui>-
bers of various'boards and Issues im-
pommt putdir nppeal^ 
It fs important to untlur-
stand that i L i i the arm or Instrument j 
of the• -government for givintr iii'l tn 
huifinnity. Its work eoes «#n at all 
times tn the department of civilhin r«-
llef. I'hder its chafter all accounts of 
piles on appeal from headquarters or 
stale, and. In case o f local disasters, to 
t tf-Mperuie '.Villi the instilutMnti. mem-
ber in i'xnmtsllate rellefmeafturt^s.'* 
The aln ,ve Iffief review of the organ-
Izati.-n ».r the Anierienji u.si c ros s 1* 
in pert qui.1,.1 from Under the I t s ! 
* Atnert-ntt V cos , ere . r t w l • M MaT.el T. fton'muuiii 
T.J Uic war. ilepartuient and an annual , w b W l E i v , - r very is.t.ipn-lmrvlve ami 
reisiri submitted to . smgr^s by the ^ ^ u hisi.^y of tbe orgaittiiOon, 
uf war. T., I'r.i.I.l-i.L T ^ f l . ^ , 
•intentst~ The Inspector swung sbari-
. ly I'.utid and trade off. ttith et ery evi-
detiee of in-piref) haste, toward' a dis-
latu qq.irtrr nf tbi' pier. -
" l^t ine lliink !" Mrs.' M»-rrile.-s sab. I lie- mttsl'-sf one vtho couldn't forget 
In a *tiil*nl voice. Indenting-ber low-r-.b"w hgbtly Betty htul nigfewsed lo 
lip with a kr.u l^e, i-te fii? ct:cd A3,prior exploits in the gentletetmititily 
abstracted stare o.t th. pullahcd Ups I art of smuggling, and her ianghlng eon-
k of ber shoes. fesslon that nothing but sheer fright 
Lydia." at a less, found nothing to ! would prevent her attempting again to ' 
-ay Hla- M" ' ' H.e..rfly eVpress j onte-lr Ipe en^om k i n s . ' ; 
too great evmern .Iter .the 'li 'iit't»-iir- j And even while this memory was 
anee of something that had '."en vl»-ili 
••al si to her on her wed-ling day— 
.however remote that eyr.t. Vet /he 
ami graveiy it Wolnteiiirihly dis-
tressed Bt-neath .ber r̂ .-irt̂  -ynif.athy 
at I r red a qtinltnytf peculiar nnenslm-ss. 
-1 •iier.'-t.-d by the rotitMs of 
- - R Î'-WS >>U- TARIVR^ - NP 1.1" L̂IIIF 
hiM adiN-d.hu iwdf t. the group 
. and *n< sttali-nsty itlt,aiding to Pe- ' ex ess o , 
-serwnro.untnf the counterfeit collar. I " **Merri.e< h IBsaC 
- ® M C ' I T T ? met pr-s^ntly. and- Lytlla J »- h 
-Sr i -StSTt—t v the b--k he1"-nf upor 
Bags to Metah M.u Thl. Fell. 
Tbe knitting epidemic will brine 
forth hat* And bags to match thl* fan, 
and It la a-great opportunity for the 
woman who loeea handwerk. .She sen 
erowS-stltch or emhtjyl.ler both and 
feel thoroughly In the 'mode. 
water and the same am-mM rt skim ^ ( h . m i l n l cnnuulllie i «r l lmHrly ( » . Dnvctyc hats will be vsgj smart, and 
milk. Albl dinv to tbk-ken snd Serve " m m n r with t|»ia j « r t .of. Red Croea ^ enough to make tneply hagn. 
.SVW iuwstwIU.reod and- sprinkle 
wtth gntte-l chees.t The cheesi^l* *n 
To Fix Butionhol**. 
For mfoding buttonhole* In tin- necks 
hands of shirts, stitch ph-rc* of tapa 
flat along ea<-b edge of tbe hnttonhole, 
bringing them together nt Its end*. The 
tape on each iddc should be Jnnt wlda 
enongb to extend to Ibe edge of tbe 
neckband, where It shonhl also be 
stitched. This new buttonhole win oat-
last the rent of th* shirt. 
after Gutenberg prjnlc-l his first al-uf ihe —'t!i be sent 
TROUBLE COST HER 
$1000, SHE SAYS 
M r a . A n d r e w ! W a * Confined to 
Her Home lor Four 
Long Years. 
ALMOST GAVE UP HOPE 
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J 
Lemons wniren onu 
Bcautift-ihe Skml 
Make Cheap lotion 
U Movlss New With Her Frl:nda 
•nd Enjoy* Life Sine* 
Teniae Rsllsvsrf. 
Trouble. 
The Juice of t # o freah lejoooi strain-
r«l lulu a hot tie containing three ounces 
of nrrharrj white make* a whole qusr-
r pint nf the moat remarkable M m 
akin beautlller at about the roat one 
t u»t pity f..r a amull Jnr of the nrdl 
nary mill creams. Care should b « tak-
en tn strain lhe lerttnti Juice through a 
flue cloth an uo lemon pulp gets In. 
then Ihla lotion will t e cp freah far 
motttha. Kvcry woman kuowa that lent-
- W W : 
Battles Which Made the World 
T H E D E F E A T O F T H E S P A N I S H A R M A D A 
rtea aa « •term aa< Oa Ma K|aa> ml 
NeaUslao Ills lleesfa .< a 
Kaalea* He*< I'klll* r » u 
HarM > :a » ln . 
B y C A M . R O L A N D T. A H M E W 3 
tUoaf rt»tl. IH1. >F MeClsn » . « . » « , . , < IU : aw 
A W W S 
on Jui.f la vaad tu blcaek ami retnova 
aui'h blemishes aa frecklca. aullownaaa 
..„ . ' " ' " l l » " »"•• la the Ideal aklu aoflener, 
-When mjr friends and neighbor. se« . m u n t bene r and beautlller. 
b o gong out «o the Innvlea with my j u „ , t r r „ , M l l k e u p „ q u l i r t „ 
daughters and enjoying life M r a mora „ , , „ „ , w w | | y f r n | r r i l 0 t , „ „ , „ „ 
Ihe* tell we they can hardly lielleve u u J | u u > w i | u „ l U > | , , u ( u U l „ 
nrma nnd hnmls. It should niitue. 
ally help to whiten, soften, freshen und 
I am the sumo bedridden woinsnalhiit 
I waa." mid lira. U. A. Andrews, of 
«*.I7 Missouri street. El l'astt, Texan, 
the other day, 
" I wn« laid up for more than four 
years with rlicuiiiall-ni so I u . unabte 
to leave my house, and fully half tha 
time 1 lay list of my hark In bed un-
able to move. My laxly anil limbs J 
Were ao awollru they sremrd to be _ • ,, 
Iw lcr ilw4r natural aise and my f a r * .. . W " ' J " Deacrlptlan. 
was ruffed up ao I could lordly a e J , V " 1 ' ' " " ' " " " " " " " 
« T Z ' I Z : an r ^ ' ^ u ' Well. II,.. house 
Una i lughd Ukothiy W r al M '•""'•"d owing anything and the aeventh 
nerve, were all o n T d f e w I w ouM go ! U ' * " < 1 . " - " " J , ' 
all to pieces at a h y l t t l e Botae. My t T h n l " u t " ' 
appetite failed nnd I got an I had to " " ' l , h * B , o 0*> r ' 
force myself to cat enough to keep we 
tl la Mild -thai before Marl of 
the present hoMHttie* Winston 
^JhuwhlHi thi'ii ftfl let̂ **!- e*t (IH* ttfH" 
I lah aduilynlly. mohlllseil the grand 
j Ant III 'leBiiIie* of order* not In do 
[ «... nnd thua waa read/ lo spring ut 
Germany wllh every aea dog of Eng-
I land when war broke forth. If Cid-
I onel Churchill thu« arted he bad high 
English esample tn the raae of Lord 
i ll.»wnr<t KlftttghaM!, I* waa be who 
| aa Msh admiral of Eiiklalid III I I W 
dlaotie> *KJ moat flagrantly gutwu KlUu 
(Ut bark 
" I toneyt* 
luy 
nrketa 
Inches^ 
er re-
of tha 
of It. 
irpuste 
i wel l 
The 
on a 
ut t h » 
r e r T L " 
I with 
(tends 
it not 
signer 
e r f e r * 
|e flat 
Sillies. -V 
' T h a d a , « r t i l l nf , ,h.maand dot-! " ' , ' r m " 
lar» ttrla* tegsd w.-ll, but nothing did " " " " ' " " " ' " 
me any S.MMI au.l I u«a alwut to give " i f i K . f c . „ „ , 
up nope When I t i e a r j of Timlne. I b f h l , e l 
' was uctunll) atuiued'to find t was get-1 — ~ ... . _ A _ _ 
teg better from the flrat few . Spa-ten Woman 8 a « e r * Uateld Te.te.ee 
I have taken three hoUlea so far and . 
tb? swelling has entirely Olaappeared.) pVlJt Wt'and'Sl.dai—Adr. 
My nerve* are all rtsht and 1 hare so 
much l i f t and cneroy I want Is keep 
on the gn nil the time. I help with 
the housework and Ihe senjng anil I 
signed my name today tot tha Urat 
tlr/ie In four yeara. I could not have 
believed.It-possible for any medicine 
f - -f- — I fnrh irtiird liTsn shnit s tlate 
as Teniae has done for me," 
There Is a Tanlac (Sealer In your 
low ii.— Adv. 
bring out the hidden ro*.-. and beauty i i**"1 ' " o w " o r c , " r ««• ttlsmaBllo part of 
of any akin. It la wonderful for rough. I h l " "ud wn» therefore |a..a. »«e,l 
red handa u f aWength t.i sinunh the sr.'iu ar-
Tour itrnegtst w m sett rhree onnra. 1 ^ ^ ^ ,*u i-
of orchard white at Httle coat, and any ' " T " r * 4 ! n ? " 
grocer will .npply the lemon,. Adv. W " « » , , m , " » ^ r h n > " 
i moat tapwerful natlnn In the world, 
{ England was by nuuimrlaon fteble. 
• Hpatn snatht wnrld "empire. Her 
fh l l lp bellovnd It paaatble tu make I | Iĵ .p f | j || i'TSXI I ilMtii-
. arehy, ahortna |am»r uuly with Ihe 
pope. England atond tn hta way. 
, Hence the. dlapatrh uf the ormndu to 
I make Encland vaa«al lo spuln, hum Iber heretlca nnd eatsbllah the away of Philip over bulb the old anil tbe new hemisphere* 
Howard with hta csptalna, waa at 
t a.-game of bowls In Plymouth town I when there came KcuttllpK Into the bsrlmr a Heotoh privateer wllh the news that the annnda was even then off the CoroUh «naat. Forthwith there 
waa s rush for tnesHengera, n lighting 
. of slartn Area and u preaa of cap-
I tains for their ships. Only Sir France. 
I Drak«_yeinalned unconcerned. , There 
I waa Ume, he observed, both to ulu tin' 
game and beat the Spaniard*. So aim-
ing their -bowls very carefully and cool-
ly they flnl.hed what Hallum reck 
j Null—-Wit 
but who WM II t H to ho a Spartan? T « K « 
"Fefn^nln®" for all female disorder*. 
" for i your w i f e two J»lde« of a 
ijoontlonT4 Iwr nun and her 
motUurV—Li f e . 
! OQB tho "liost anrl br vent m tdi that 
l?<jine men «r** workrein In the vlno-
—un<l HWW OUmth tl4*4r work 
up<m th«* flnlnlu'tl pro<liirt. 
Women hate a jK-culinr kna< k of 
picking: up thnt will waKlt, but 
thry uauaPy cot tMldrcn thflt won't. 
8«r« Eyp», Blood-Phot Ejr»», W»t*rjr Vy—, 
Sticky Kyt. all healed promptly srltb nl*ht-
ly application* of Roman Kya Balaam. A4r. 
A Message to Mothers 
rOU know the real human doctors right around in your neighborhood: 
the doctara made of flesh and blood jost like you: tha doctors with 
dead of night as readily aa 
to tell yon tha n o d 
will do, from their experience and their lore for children. 
Fletcher's Caatoria js nothing new. We ara not aakl 
an experiment, vte jn ir want to impren~iipen ystr 
buying Fletcher's. 
Your physician will tell y m this. «s he knows there are a num-
ber of imitations on the market, and ha is particularly inU-rrited in 
tha welfare of your baby. 
O m a l n f r u t c r i a a lway . 
state, 
iK tba 
re nra 
called 
rs nnd 
r<f tha 
d sat>. 
ers or 
»ectlve 
ers, to 
. mens* 
r 
orjean-
Is 
c Jl.il 
ilman. 
re anil 
eaUun, 
• neck* 
f n.pa 
mhiile, 
L< Tha 
t wlda 
• ihe 
Bo ba 
in 
la fall, 
or th* 
he earn 
> am* 
rt. aud 
flic m 
' taxfr. 
any < 
nUun. , 
Firm aa a Rock. 
"There," be said, pulling Ida shirt-
sleeves over Ills hrnwny arms and sur-
Teytnc the clothes post which had ta-
ken him the best part of the Saturday 
afternoon to fix In the garden; "thit 'e 
a« firm as a rock*. Even the combined 
forces of ftin elementa cannot bring 
it down. 
Later In the day he found the pole 
on the ground. 
"Irtd you do thlsT* he roared, to hi . 
eight-year-old son. 
"No. father," was the answer; "a 
sparrow perched on It. I saw it my-
self." 
Good Memory for Dates. 
"IK. V..II know »h.it day this Is?" 
asked Mr.. Occy Wattles, sw wtly . 
I fh -hnh. " replied Mr. Wattles. 
"Sure. It 's—ah—" 
" W e were married Jnst -four years 
ng<. tins worniBfi." Mrs. Wattles went 
on. 
- y e . sir I remember just.a- itloUgh 
It wna-yesterday-,-* And - er 
we.*lt uuf h i>e on tire flat empires 
Isn't l l ' :"—Kansas I lly Star. 
ever was scored." 
The jtoyal rnivy. augmented now by 
several times It . number of armed mer-
chantmen, h(ld got together a lleet 
of 191 vessels. The Bitterly punished 
M «yn Indomltuble Drnc^ sent some 
! help from Holland. IT..- largest v. H-
Itrazll In M i y «|s.rtCTl B.21»,fl05 , " f V U H t h " trliuaph. measuring 
tmunda of rnbt.er. 1 . " * ) tons. Tbe number nf men waa 
— ailyhtlT trrer 17."00. Howard. C ,HI I -
maridlng. was htmwlf a Catholic, but 
though Itilllp pfnctHlnHKl'tits nrnse tha 
cauke of tlie church against the here-
tic, Howard nnd all the other English 
Catholics remained splendidly h>»ai. 
* g " l " « ' them Philip aelit a fordo the 
tremendous extent of which is given 
by Hakluyt. The vessels numhered 
l.V), no leas than G4 of them Kalleona. 
whleh Hskluyt aaya were of "un huge 
I blgne.se and of marvellous force and 
i so high that they resembled great ca.-
; ties." Manning the fleet were 8.000 
sailors, 2.0SS slave, and 20,006 soldier*, 
besides noble, nnd gentlemen, all un-
der command of the duke of Medina 
gldonla. At Hunklrk. the great Syan-
1.1$ general. Fameae. vras cotiec^m; an-
other fleet foe the transport " f troops 
tn England fa soon as the r.rmnda 
ahould win the command *>f the WHK. 
"The Invincible Annnda" ' as the 
Spaniards termis! It. enter»fl the Chan-
nel, headed for Plymouth In the hope 
Souls 'and bearta : those mra who are responding to your call in the 
" ' " i t the broad davl lght; f 
that Fletcher's Caatoria has done, 
they are ready 
is doing ana 
the atgnalnrc of AC 
111 "','. 
CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH! 
I T ' S MERCURY AND SALIVATES 
Stralflhten Upt Don't L o u a D a y ' s W o r k ! Clean Your S l u g g i e * 
' Liver and Boweli With "Dodaon's Liver T o n e . " 
C|fc! Calomel makea you sick Take 
a tose of the vita, Saiigaruaa drug to-
alght sad tomorrow you may lose s 
Say's work. 
Calbtttal la maroury or qukksUraf 
which causea aaeroals ef Iks bones 
Calomel, when It comes Isto contact 
with soar bile irasbes Into II. break 
lag it u> T i l s l l whta you (Ml tfeat 
awful nausea and cramping. I f you 
feel alugglsli and all knocked oat," if 
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti-
pated or yqu have headache, dullness 
coated tongue, If breath la bad or 
atomach sour, last try a apoonful cf 
harmless Dodaon's Liver Tone. 
• Hare's my guarantee—Oo to aay 
drug store or dealer snd gat a SO-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tons Take 
a spoonful toolgbt Snd If It doesn't 
l u . and Ida IMH. h htoekader. Hefor* 
a southerly hreese the Hpnntarit ran for 
Ihe. north. alain«loptiig the effort to gain 
' oininKii'l of the aea a ami hoping uuljt 
to .round Bcutiuml ami tnaku hla way 
hack home. 
The rest la a pitiful tale. The Hng-
ll«h followed until Augnat 2, their guna 
tlTuiulerlug ami Ihelr hearta exulting as 
now und then a tail ship plunged be-
neath the wave . Then perealvimr an 
apparent ahlft of the Hpanl.h course 
toward Norway, anil being themselves 
-well nlgli out of animuDlllon they 
Ihought It heat, In the word* of Iiruke, 
to "leave them to Ihnsa boisterous and 
i| ti n-Tth-rn ri-ac " 
a ..Hih"» thnt summer was aI 
most a aaeeeasion of galea. The elum«y 
Spanish .hip. were hard, put lo II to , P 
k,ep . A m i . Many of th-m»o . i i » l e r «| **' ^ « ' <>* , a .-.mtrarf nut un-ymtmrn 
irt sea with all nn 1-M.rd. " A t 1t> - wa. tall ami - I r , . 
ore known to have gone a.h.^e .„> the | ' " " U 
in^im nf Irrlsnd. n hi rn the Irl.h either ron. ^ . . ^ —.— 
I ait the aurvlmr. lu the aword or aent I 1 L ~ 
them wllh halters round llielr necks : 
tu lUlxabelli al Lnoilua. Of all thai i 
niagnlfleenicflisd which had pill to sen 
with audi pageantry and pride leas 
straighten you right up aad make y e * 
feet Bn« and vigorous by moralag S 
want yeu to go back to lha store aa4 
.Set'year money P o d w s ' i t l v » r T e a » 
la deatroylag ibe aale of calva>.l b » 
aaasa It ta raal liver stsetclae; eatlr*-
ly veg .table tharafora It can sot sali-
vate er Bake you alek. 
I guarantee that oae apooafwi mt 
Oodson s Ltvar Tone will put your alaf • 
glah liver to work and clean your bow 
ala- of that aour bile and constipate* 
waste which Is clogging your system 
and making you feel miserable. I guar-
antes that a bottle of Dodaon'a Latav 
Tone will kaep your entire family leas-
ing fine for months. * Olva It !o your 
cblldien It Is harmless; doesn't grip*, 
and they ilka ita pleaaant taste - A d r . 
Net S Post. Horror, of War. 
* excuse tnet - ! » 1 w e the taSftftg-' They were In the |(|1|S'| uieier traiw-
ing editor, Mr. (jUIUV ' aake<l u brawny Ing at a certain military center and 
1 can't slop to 
I ban 80 craft anceeeded In making 
thctr-wmy hack tn Hpantah ports. 
PtillljvH f lrwif i of worW 
was at an end. Not ao niaeh aa a 
single English pinnace had the great 
uriiiudn sunk. England and the sens 
nbout her were Id remain free and I 
nncnniucred. The aea king, of Hrlt- i 
aln hull saved her and In truth singed i 
the la-srd of the king of Kpsln. 
Drake deeps deep In Nomhre Pols 
buy. i l l s drum atlll hangs In Plymouth 
go«s.4tnd-England has his promise: I 
" I f the Don. alght Devon, 
I'll leave the p««-t M. heaven 
And we'll drum them up Ihe Cluinnel 
Aa. we drummed them long ago." 
*Tes, yea; J know, 
henr It )n«t now." 
"lint 1 tell you I dun t—" 
"tVell, It don't make any dlfferen«-e; 
f have a barrel .full of gushing effu-
sions oil uurwjuluil love lu the reUar 
sireri.lv." . ,' . 
"You mlsiiiider—" 
I x r oa . here, luauulo iiov.Ti you get 
In here) I 've sa l a man outside that 
I pay els pence a bead to throw bive 
O O f J H A S T H E S I X T H S E N S E 
Scisntlsts Declare Canine Possesses 
One More Than Number of Which 
Human Beings Sosst. 
poets down the stairs.' 
"You Idiot! I'm no tsa-try ( l e n d . . i ^ ' v e r knew 
Just took your man and left hliu slick-
ing head down in an ash barrel. If 
you aay anything, more to me, I'll 
wedge yon In ahmgalde. nf-hlm. I'm a 
nurse, I am. The doctor told me to 
run down here and tell you. If you are 
Mr. gulll. that, the baby la a boy. thnt 
he weighs nine pounds and your wi fe 
wants' yoq to come right home und 
see It." - • 
"On-nt Cueaar! .Why didn't you say 
so at first? I l i i e f < my hot!"—Lon-
don Tit-Itlls. 
il... u<h.r stwri aud teiffy. sod ait 1 
uf Ji\cilluli arm had Mill lha lunar at 
4W_two bltMeta^ hard. ~ ~ 
T can't stand mu< h of this." hm 
whlva-rr-d. "I 'm -Imply all In," and a t 
thut liiuwcut the drill sergeant lutl-
mnte«l that he wuuld give them an-
other spell before they were dlsiufaaid-
Tbis «US lesi luueh. 'Hie pwlgy im-
trtut felt It Has time to protfsL , 
" I B awfully sorry to rceta 
uuuuiiiary in uuUressuig you, air," ho 
aald. "hut thl* Kwedl.b drill U mora 
than 1 can face In my preaent condi-
tion; beshb'*," he added dolefully, " I 
we were at war with 
Sweden." 
No Vacation Trips In Oervnany 
The I'ruaatau ministry of communl-
'cathms Issu.-d an urgent appral to tba . 
public not to travel. The [*H,ple are 
hi-gged not to leave their homea unlean 
for the HW>« eomtielllng reaaona a t 
health or reeuiM-ratlon. There win 
be neither ludl'fay trains nor excur- ~ 
though rx-
Whst's the Answer? 
A short time ago Prof. H. 15. (lough,' 
head of the publlc-siH-nktng depart-
i ItePnuw university, delivered 
a talk h, a small town in Lawrence of surprising the.English fonnd l low: 
county. nenf-BSIfora. says the Indian- ard aaUylng forth o meet lt. and stood 
T... n I. f plr Unir.nl flret .lehtnil off for Dunkirk. Howard first sighted 
his enemy on Saturday, .the 2t»th of 
July. Letting the great fleet pass, 
he followed, harrying It so severe-
npolls New*. He waa being congratu-
lated on the talk when one fanner In 
the audience edged -his way to the 
speaker nnd asked whether be was ln 
a hurry Professor Hough, who had 
to make a certain train, said no, other 
than he wished to get home at a cer-
tain time. The farmer. Instead of In-
viting him to a fine fried chicken din-
ner, said: "Say, i»y boy and me heard 
your talk, and We wanted to know I . _ . . _ . 
»be ,her it w a . * sermon or an ed- * ^ ' ns Sir Wallace BnleigH ^ 
dress." Pro feasor Hough made hi. " * h e Spaniard hnd an anny on hoard 
in l i f slid Tese l i i * linu.e vilttiOTt par • " " -Unnord m i n e — - U n i t 
tiiklns of any fried chicken r r r T " " , h v n l , , , , t 
Hnman beings, us 1. we l l known, 
bo»*t .flye. senaetfr trnt tln» adentiate t 
ufgue iriat'ltlFang-gors uue tieiler, aud * 
IMiaaosaea alt. . -What the. sixth S fnw 1 
la baa long puzzlwl the beat authorl-
tles. It Is something more than the c 
mere sense of amell, s* Ihe following , 
instances show, according to London 
Tit-Bits. 
It la (HMalhle, for instance, for a dog 
to mnke Its way Into a crowd of people 
and pick out Its master. In ao doing 
tbe animal uses Ita sense of smell; 
Ttrrrp Is unni|ttT'iiUHllfli'Htlan 
Ite accounted for. Coses have fre-
quently been reported where dogs, j 
after being taken on long journeys by 
train, have been lost amid their new 
stifToundinbs. eventually to find their 
way homo, again. Such a cu5e is Unit.. 
of a retriever whl^li w a . taken by 
train to St. Alhano, but leaving Its new-
home shortly after arrival, returned to 
It . home at ntghgate Hill. 
It took the retriever two days to 
cover this distance, and the dog was 
well-ntgh exhausted when It renchi-d 
nigh gate Hill. How Is It pos<dhle for 
u dog to pick out Its way In such a ' 
l Y E S l MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT 
WITH FINGERS 
Hon rale. tbl. summer, 
tra trains wll now and then lie run 
In case of s|M'cfa! emergency. Thn 
public Is reminded thst, while food In 
Ihe country la plentiful here snd there, 
the only "crrtaln" way of getting any-
thing to eat is to stay at borne. 
"I'l.Blalioa ' Chill Too* it guaranteed 
to drivs awav Chills sod Ferer 
uoded money yef  Price 500 —Ads. 
Ton SBf fO th» drug store man. 
" ( l ive me a small, bottle of freeione." 
This wMI. cost very little but will 
positively remove every bord or soft 
corn or callus from one's feet. 
pound applied directly upon a tender, 
aching , corn relieves the soreness In-
stantly. and soon tbe entire' corn or 
csllu*. root and all. dries up snd can 
be lifted off with the fingers. 
_ This now wuy to rid one's feet of 
corns was Introduced by a .Cincinnati 
man, who says that freezone dries te 
a moment, aud simply .shrivels up the 
corn or callus wlthont Irritating the 
surrounding skin. 
If your druggist hasn't any free zone 
tell him TO order n small bottle frntn 
his wholesale drug bouse for you.—adr. 
The Best Sign. 
" I s he h/inesTT' 
•I think he must be. I haven't beard 
him bragging about it." 
p . 
No Telling. 
Is It In tha shadeT' 
"There ain't any." 
Consllpatloa l.r.'rall) IDSle.tr. dlaoriten 
stomach, liver sad b.iw«I. Wright • ledu 
Vertablv put* rsalsr. r*at>terttr wttbst 
•rlplag. A 4t. 
There are- 111..re good women In this 
world than great ones. 
- A G U A R A N T E E D R E M E D Y FOFT 
HAY FEVER-ASTHMA 
ly thst the Spanlsrds lost several ships. 
Medina Sldonla at last 1>rought his 
ships to anchor ln <>'sls roadstead, h i . 
larger croft lying In the outer circle. 
Howard dared not attack at dose quar-
ter., since hi . Teasel* were much In-
ferior In tonnage ami In ordinance. 
manner? one might ask. The t h * has j 
undoubtedly more than the five sense, 
credited to hnman beings, but scien-
tists have yet to tell us what the extra 
one Is. 
When the dog has been tanght to 
speak we may perhaps have the prob-
lem solved from self-experience. 
DRUGGISTS P L E A S E D WITH 
GOOa KIDNEY MEDICINE 
England's First Almanac. 
The first almanac printed tn England 
w a . the "Kslendar of Sheparde..' 
yh ldL appeared in 
ln eight fireshtps, so nlarmlng th<yi nmnac at Menu. Eruiu that time on-
Spanlards thnt they cat their cables \ ward alinnnnca were num.T"us, 
and put to sea. One o f ' t h e largest j "omens nnd prognostications" hclng 
caleassos fonhd onotber und went fed-b. l In most cases to tbe calendar m-
ashore. In the'confuslon the rest of formathm. 
Wheneve r You Need a Central Tonic 
Take Cro re ' s 
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eial. luoic because it contains ihe_ well 
ktt -s-n T "" ; - ' rr ' " . ' r! I f h' 
IKOJv. |l acts 00 lha Liver, Privoa out 
Malaria. Eoncbes tha Blood and builds 
sp the VV hole System, fit Cents 
. A Screen Scream. 
" tout *tiv» n uioilug-tdelUre star?" 
"More t>f a planet. She shines by 
reflected light."- -Life. 
-I have fvld ymir remedy for the paat 
fifteen years ana have sulhe.ent ojnfidence 
m IT tn gee*- it irty yeisoual leieiitmenda-
1 l^iie^e it 1 • t t s e ^ the .Is . t me.lt-
et-*--• nf tt- em tbe market today and 
1 hnd plea.tire in eelling it at all time*. 
Yet-v trulv yours. 
K A M l S K R i D K t ' G S T O R E . 
r. V. Kaminer. 1' "P., 
Spartviburs, S. C. 
the fleet became tiadly scnttofrd so 
that In the uatmlng the feat of reas-
sembling Ln Meet formation was most 
- difficult. Now Was Ihe opportunity 
One e,f-the e.nliest• s|s't'i;iieus pie-
• r t w j enjoys the title of "Tl ie ' 
nostycfi.-yon <if Muster John Tnhnult 
f t of-the IntTuence o f " rhe mtstu of [ » .,>"'" 
T m g 
Almost Correct. 
Charles wns an only child and al-
WjayS associating with his very htirn 
ft! parents !»e s<jmeflmes talkcl like a 
book. 
"My father Is a sociologist." he tol«! 
Petey. whQ. livetl In an alley and hnd 
met plenty of sociologists hut had 
nev«T Ieanu*<l to class i fy them. 
" A what?" asked Petey. 
if vAty much 
Interested ln stud^inp the omdftions 
m 
Petey conslttered for n. nwiment 
and then uStefi: " Is ho in u bus-
-how . '̂ --e - - " — , 
C U T I C U R A IS S O S O O T H I N G 
To ttchir.g. Burning Skinr—It Net Only 
iootkres, but Hea)s—TriaLJrce. 
Toor an«TT WlU. •« u r t i pu by yonr 4n _ 
wttaout any qpwi on ir UiU »a« f f r floe* not Nro>« 
every c w of Anbaa. BroncSlal Asthma ao4 ttm 
AaUuaiaxtc tjmpunna accoaapaaylac Hay Fersi Ho 
MOW bow rioiant TBA awarti or abeUotMUwasa 
m D l . R. SCHIFFMANM'S r % 
A S T H M A D O R 
AND A S T N M A S S a C i S A a E T T E S 
jcltlvely rl'rs tasTAirr RBI . I P -—^ — 
aad h». aervsBKtt.r eoraSiautMada -
-er«d ll ~ ' 
ft r« 
eott.td s ae.nale. after h , t r i e d every Mltf 
— 1 . >en, I s t u L d aapsld w S I 
UD. ttttrsa.at b> rott 4rtt„ln To. slit as tto 
•p.- it vt wVrrlterrtm i r . ausaawl aaa 
Ir^JL.l will give yt'ta TEE. YR-SR mv&T IR TO. 
aou We So not aau* ol u t tmlnr ssoHtaOli I • 
• k.cb v , cott A r i l l sa t aar Iilnr i 
» — - •— et a _ j 1 r u f n a i n , at. raut. i 
t|ts rneiutt to nifjicf rifrt.im.-trtr'np' Ithe 
eqnal leTins. — — 
Drake and Finer were the first .«> nnder .kynges «i>4 prim . «•,"—I...n l 
It— tl— nT^.le.1 .its. _ 
Sox -V lS lS . 
Latter to 
Dr. Kilmer te Co. 
BltttlomtoB. N. Y. 
.._. Natueally. 
"Wh%t tlo you flnd most produeflve 
of hard U — f f . 
"Soft thlni*." - t 
T H I S IB T H I AOS OF YOUTH. 
Yoo will look tea yeata younger if you 
darken your ogly. gristly, gray hairs by 
•stag "La Creole" Hair Dressing — Adv 
T I f anyobe bohl* r.Mir see* In the 
shun down, the other* hold th.Hr breath 
nnd t t jn f . am, 
TVon't et'jW'ii in in.iliilAio H ^ f V ^ ' -
. taffy beta Of e J><B VonJher with it. 
Tfce leartw-d man ha. o fnslonc ihoi 
a cai i l he buneoid out uf. 
... — s v r -
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yea 
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., 
Binakanit.-n. N Y., for a sample .ire 
bottle. It will convince anyone. Yoo 
will alee receive a booklet ol valuable in-
formation telling shoot tbe kidneys and 
bkdder When writing, be sure and men-
tion this paper and medium sist 
bottles for sale at all drug itore*.—Adv. 
a w . Again. 
"And you mean to Hay." reprimand-
ed tbe Irate father to his Httle 
George, "that vou drew out l l ts i that 
your rich Aunt Patricia plac-A tn the 
hank for you lata fhr lstmaa?" 
"Father, I cannot tell a lie." an-
swered the bo^ ims-kly. "1 used II 
f t * * Liberty bond They did It with 
thrtr ndTenlstni" — IwltnnapolH 
New s. . _ . _ .o 
tackle their cnmh. rs.mie fts's. Then Mirror, 
came Fenton; Southwell, Burton nntl 
th^jost. with the lord utlniiral fiiimging 
rose 
sswul-
; rons, tt was general and t' wn* furious-
ly hot. Drake wa* hulled no leas than. 
40 times snd his cahlu was shot out 
Jeems Henry Was Conjured! 
'.vtn1 
A tint- TlhlvtrOi* - site pmtinaly rush—I-
lnto a fire engtne house, "please. Mih 
|tliiinograph" to do C:ir t-l.'nti.-r-" v.-ni. 
jsirlum an' notify D o n l ' t o eniergrate 
from under him. The shot nt u de-inl- T home dlnrcenlly. kuze Jeemi Ili-ntX 
cnlverln landed on the dinner table of j sho* done bin con Jnr ed! Doctor Cut-
the earl of XorthumN'rland. But the ter done already distracted two bhsid-
ter. dry cent 
Ointment. Itcpeat morfalug nnd night. 
This method affords Immediate relief, 
and points tn( speedy^walmenV They 
aca uim* £jt cvety-iLa Uolti. vtea. 
(Pcee sumltle each by unfit with Btsdi. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. L , 
t>-»l4 everywhere.—Adv. 
Kills 
C h i l l s 
Cmod for Malaria, constipation ' 
biliousness — a fine tonic.! 
Guaranteed or moneu hack 
A.k yowr draler 
b e h r . - n s D r u g Co..WacO.Tex I 
—aiiiTTiimnnnfmiiini 
Hoe Secret Diaravored. 
—"Your sgidler frleml been la. 
eagagetnent T She-r "How' d l * 
English ships were the smarter sail-
or*. the English got the weather gauge 
and they kept the ve*wel* in a 
smother of smoke and flame as they 
smote the unwieldy Spanish hulls, on 
the decks of which huddled the great 
mas* of soldiery, worse than Useless ln 
this action, where the English simply 
would not come to cloee quarter* and 
A«hl tbe matter nut With hoarders. Sir 
Martin Frnbl*hec,_wa* a l one jU,me I n 
action with no less than- frmr of the 
enemy's ve**el«. Drake aank a gal-
leon whleh took lo the hotteim with her 
vultures from tbe *penderolt|s. an' I 
lef htm now preaamlnattn' de chlle'a 
ante-betioni f o r de genua ll* oh .le 
nepro-plumonla. which ef he'a . disin-
fected Wld. dey gutter "noculate him 
wld the Ice-caldlated quarantines—but 
I believes It's conjuration! "—Kicb-
monO Times-Dispatch. 
a fqsr-
Honest Reaentmeot. 
"That fellow Wiggins la 
flush." % 
"Look here." rxclalmeil Broncho 
Bob. " I dont want lo get into lit. 
no I n * than l.tKIUjnen. H l « formntltmjtniublir on' orcotint, of sentiment Bnt 
grr6f. Hi yoii'eomMi 11 ioie 
of M'sllns Sldonla was driven past :••{_ ihe puniest luuula in the deck lot 
lhinklrk. wberi' lay the flotilla of Far- Idufflng purposes to a plain discard 
nese hopelewsly Imprisowtt by Justin- (proposition Mke luiggiua." 
C H I L L 1 F U Q E 
FOR MALARIA 
A Worthy Helpmeet. 
H. — A n d is she t ' l i ir i j j l i . i ntllsl m-w 
IK> h i s wife? ' _ j -
P s F T ^ T H F r . F D M 
nt* tmT. clrtTTS and knit • | | U L I 1 1 L U L K l v l 
vltbciut the least alterations. Tovrd] 
Topics 
SAVE A DOCTOR'S BILL 
by let-plug Mississippi Diarrhea Oor- ; 
dial handy for all stomach complaints. 
Price 25c and ,"iOc -Adv. 
E v e r y W o m a n W a n t s 
Don't think that 
turn* the rain. 
a fancy mnl»trllir'| 
WRINE GranaUtei EyeUs, 
. yourCyssarslIn Bahy'v Eye*. 
K L T U l k W ^ . M r . r C s a b e t 
Marine Ere U U 2 
h a s . t s s i l i , r - r e * 
A N T I S E P T I C P 0 W 0 E R 
r FOR PEK30NAL HYU1ENE 
H I WMTER t o t D B O D K M ATO|M 
' - ' t h d i n 
- aw .ad i J Wy Lydia E. 
NUd. do. f „ ta. 
A v t a J w ter waul 
•ore throat a«d 
a t l i w . Re 
rfekham M 
W. N. U., MEMPHIS, NO, ^Is l S U . 
1 take grea t pleasure in t x -
preestng my thaeke tn the loyal 
c i t l/ens o f Ca l l oway for t h e ex-
c e l l e n t vo te g i v e n me on August 
j 4th for the democratic aomlna-
jtion for representative. To each Roofing «CM*-Jt, srsataat « r a « a » eov.rv or nny >•<-, ma!** );,y-w*|B-ere uui ut .uriiUnip.i" II i j " " ' 1 ioU r..i iik* th' m»HM> K J U W I I uy a "liberty-' Iwttlo M "•• « » • 11 
m«n, woman, boy or girl who 
gav j mo aid or Inspiration 1 am 
expressing thanks. 
t hold no ttt witl igahtst those 
who voted or uard thrlr Influence 
againat me, for to each man ia 
given hia preference* H>"1 Me 
vote to use as he likes. For the 
uniform courtesy received dur-
ing my canvass, I wish to ex-
prees my sincere appreciation. 
Again thanking those who so 
loyally stood by mr and with 
pleasant feelings toward my op-
ponents and those opposing my 
electioo, 1 beg to remain. 
Homes 
McHenry-Milhouse Veribest 
Asphalt Shingles 
The 20th Century Shingle 
" I I Will O w e l l « la l lw Caa l e l e 
h M ? 
rlvtit now,—free youra.lf « en«* 
frl.m llll lore, misery. It will peel 
| . « IH IM>» I « , rii D M romplei. pi.*e, 
mn* cwrn, ..l.t or younji, hard or soft, 
or i.rlw.m Iha too, »n> callua. or 
liny rortl thill has resisted ' " " J -
thin* rise you hava e»cr Usrd. OB 
11 ramil llkf rnnKlr. liueranl««S. 
All you n«(t l> 3 or I drops of 
- ^ I r l . f l ." Ihais »u "Oati-IT « 
<h. . . I . way In the world to 
trrnt a rorn rr ciiilus It's the e«re 
way—Ihe way that n.yjr fa lie. It 
l» f r M nrnt true—uaed by millions. 
Never Irritate. 111. ll.lfi or malts* 
thr tor »oe* 14 alwava work.; paale-
,orn.-off-llk» -a-buiiiiiia-ekln. 25c a 
bot t l e - te a l t r m » IMXHI • pay f o r 
•Hlrla-tf' at any ilrUK etore. or aent 
on receipt of prlc-o by E. Lawreae* 
* Co, CTilcaro, I l l 
—HnntTn WiirravTtnrt riniiiiHirinle'l 
if* tlie wortd'a best r-irn rematty '6y 
H. I' Wear. l>a!e, Ktulibl-llelil a t o. 
and M. t). "Ttionitnn l»rn(f t*n? 
Very sincerely, 
- T. P. Oliver. 
coun 
W E I G H T Insurance on your res idence John Singleton was carried to 
the Murray Surgical Hospital 
last Sunday where he Underwent square 
an operation for an abdominal 
trouble, 
C O L O R : A beautiful green 
slate coated shingle of a 
Our crops are as fine as people 
could wish for." . , 
Clyde Kesterson has purchas-
warm 
permanent c*>lor Tobacco cutting has begun in thia section, and the crop was Cora Fodder ia Valuable er in winter and codler never better. Corn that will yield eight bar-
rels per acre will make six Cone R Q U I R E S N O P A I N T J. L. Singleton is building a in summer 
'of fodder. Surely a ton of corn 
fodder cured well is worth more 
than a ton of wheat straw, and 
wheat straw is celling for up-
; wards_of $10 a ton. That makes 
your corn fodder worth $00 per 
jcre.--_LLyoiL.haven,t„any thing 
to feed it to, buy something. 
•There will be some profit in it, 
besides you need the manure on 
the'land. 
The neighbors are working 
John Singleton's crop while he 
i i a at the hospital. _ He will hive 
to stay about t#o weeks. 
Mrs. Amey Wilkerson has re-
covered from a slight attgek of 
1 appendicitis. " 
Sam Morine has built a new 
THEY WILL NOT W A R P SPL IT OR CURL 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof 
They make your home more attractive 
house.—Billie, 
Death Claimi Infant. 
Draft RcveaU Her S«i. 
Let us show you homes In pur city roofed with this shin 
$le and be convinced of Its beauty 
phys 
men 
and 
rem 
ber i Exclusive Agents 
This lea preecriptioa prepared especially 
(or MALARIA er CHILLS * FEVER. 
Fire or a i dosea will break may case, and 
it takes then aa a loaic the Freer will DM 
return. Il acts oo tbe liver better than 
Fail Being Realized by Marray People 
A little backache at first. 
Daily increasing 'till the back 
is lame and weak. 
Uriuary disorders may quickly 
follow. 
Make Your Plans Now to 
Go to the 
To the Merchants of Murray and 
Calloway County: —.. _ 
Please remember that I am 
representing thr interests of the 
Dropsy and often Bright's di&-
This frequently is me awnr 
ward course of kidney ills. 
Don't take this course. Fol-
low the advice of a Murray citi-
zen: _- - • 
UVB. Hay, Water,St., Murray, 
says: "My kidtevs were out of 
Nashville, Sept. 17-22 shos 
Hart 
ry. ( 
atror 
Marl 
unde 
accei 
rie I 
strot 
hia 
pursued against as the Taw dP] 
recta. This Aug. 23, 1917.— S 1 
A. Douglas. Admr. 8233; 
1 have a nice line of new pic-
tures from Which to make selec-
tions.—J. H. Churchill. 
^Katherine Stinson, the world's greatest aviatrix, will 
ity twice daily. The embalming I do stands the/ When our patrons want em-test and it does not become neces- balming done we make nocharge 
sary to send off for assistance.—ffor-it — Murray Furniture & Un-
J . H. Churchill. dertaking Co. Both 'phones. 
Thavin's Great Band of 45 artists, including Grand 
» Opera Singers and Classic Dancers. 
» I r r lp Sam wi l l have a h i g Gove rnment ExSh l t fEBfC 
t the Amy afcS Navy. - - -.-. -
i Pain's Wonderful Fireworks. Big Night Horse Shaw" 
X Big Livestock Show. B:jr AgricutturaVShow. 
•S35.000 00 distributed in Premiums. 
$ JJliPH*ta- ;"a'^udand enterlainj.uu. .. 
J All for the Adnuwion Fee .ef 50c. All Grand Stand J e a U Free 
Wedding Presents 
Welissure you It will he a plea-lire fur us to 
showjyou our b'eautlful stock of articles so suitable $ 
Do Not Fail to Attend 
A i r r R O U N D TRIP FROM 
Q ^ f . J J M U R R A Y 
Over N., C. & St. L. 
as Wedding gills, and may-y« gagg^at: 
^Sterjjing Silver, Cut Glass; Electroliers 
Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many 
Other Articles 
Stss.3 PaFa At Ctece 
j F o r Ma i l a n d Boast 
I 25c. 50c.SI. At All DcJerr.. 
TicEfs OTleiaJ^affy ^ ' ie ia le f ISA ToT^nf, Rtlura | 
-limit 5rpter.;l>er 24. 1511' lLa; iuriiur P t̂licuUri apply to 1 
o" L. B0REN, Agent, Murray, Ky. ^ r f 
DIAMONDS WATCHES A big A x tun - c liaw-
•n; a FMbw4wsg nort6 <»f th> 
t j V Wi."jrte«di>v. itn-1 t+w? you«»g 327 Broadway Paducah, Ky. rinjr Jrom a <i 
